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2rgest iIrcu1atlon in Golf-Mill, East Maine, Morton Greve & Nues

- Serving - The Village Of Niles
- Delivered Te Over I7OOO Hlnes In Nues, Mosten Grove and Esot MaineA

9042 N. Courtlad Ave.. Nues, Ill.
(At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave.)

IP*rn The
By David Gesses-

- Editor 8 Peblisber

When you hear the state contributes $525 to each studeet In
Ulinols public schools sOmebody Is cot telling it like It Is.

Peter Struck, attorney for school dIstricts 70 ucd 71, explaIned
at last weeko Mlles Board meeting, the state merely guaranines
each school district will hove this $525 mlnlmwn r studcnt
and that the state makes up the differaaca between th9 amount
of -money resldeetu In each district pay. and this $525 bane f lpira.

In school district 71 Io NUco. earlched by Industry tax monies, -

the dIstrIct only receives a ITIIrLImUm $45 from the state. Because
assessed vaDuotlon e property In this dlolrlct. lo hIgh. and thera

-
ore only about 800 otudeats thcra,theyhoveaboUt $100,000 aosaosed
valuation behind each chIld. In addition to the low tax bills to
residents they racaDva the must amount of money Du the as-aa
primarily dec tu the ratIo of low student enrollmènt to high valua-
UOflc - TILO high valuation Is due to the tremendous IndustrIal
complax In Nllao° eastern area.

In oclngol- dlswt f3, -wJniio the 6,000 studontG- ile cot-havea.-
comparable asseoúad yaluatlon, due tp. the lack of Industry plus
the greats, number of peopih WItIÛìI the relàtiswiyomall aiim, l
muet reva help from the state. Dt han been-eftlmated DIstric
63 chIldn hava about $23,000 asoesoad valuotlòn behInd each
child wlbch necessItates an outlay from the state to meet the
$525 mInImum. And even though the tax bilis In DistrIct 63 are
$200 sod up par home more thou In DistrIct 71, the residents'
taxes go for mere school bufidlogo au wall au for tho educational
cauto for the chIldren. Since there lu no.commowbDe industry.
the state mocay plus lncreauadtaxao payfertho studaBis' aducátiun.

School problems -end 1000es may eut make excItIng-readIng but
school memoro probably effect moro families and more concas-os
In oso- as-eus than any other community factors.

School districts ara attempting to receive additional moncy from -
local villages which will be receIving otato Isis-orne tax money.
lt was estimated by Nile? Mayor Blase tha village would receive
about $5 in 6 per hood In this eaw revenue and the-legIslatore
-sold s6me of this moneycauldbap000edim to local school dlotricts.

- Bluse, mentioned the legislators were merely osburdenlng their.
reopoeslblUtles by gassing lije school problem to the cities end
villages. Ido sald-NIleo will coeslder the problem by sittieg down
with neIghboring towns and finding their answer to a solution.
In our areas we hava eeveral elementary school districts. au well
as 2 hIgh school dIstricts, which desire the muclu.naedod money.
ConsiderIng NUes may only receIve around $175.000 rebote the
splitting up the - pIe would oeern a negllgble omoust. StIll. If Iba
school dIstricts can receive moneyo frem- each oea of the towcs
they°re affIlIated with it could meoe another $100,000 par district
If the villages chose to ko magnonlmous. As an example local
diotuicts can go . to Momos Grove. Nues, Skokie. Llncolnwosd.
Golf, Des flameo and Park Rldgoformoneys. Elemoetary dIstricts
would likely share only In the villageo they're Involved with but
the high achool districts would be able to go to each one of these
communitles. . -

:íi PibLtQ Libr-:z'r
6960 iktofl

Nies, Illinois

VFW Offers
Service Flags

moue Nlleottes who would
lIke to honor their sensor hus-
bando serving In the As-used
Parees cou do so by obtainIng
the omsll, window tyfe service
flags from the Nlles Vi°W Pout
7712, 6635 N. Milwaukee avn.

The flags, which became
poguslar during World War Dl,
aro available free of charge by
contacting Henryj.Synner. Past'
Commander. at 647989O or
967-6209, sr by writing him ai
the MIlwaukee ave, address.

The flog displays a blue itas-0
ou u wh9te0Iold.boredInrcd.
Commander Syni6u' iaId Ito din-
play woul4 -show your fs-imnda
ii.oLaeIgbborsthat ajoved-ene.-

-Is servIng klo ceutntry.

Continued on Päge 18

Christmas -
Cartoons

The Nilee PaÑ DIals-itt wIll
show Chylelmac cas-taons at the
Nllea Recreation center, 7879'
Mllwóakee ove., en Theoday0
Dcc. 9 at 3:10 p.m. Ali young.o
otero are lovitlid to 9ffeod. YOU
will vIew "The LIttle Lamb"
eec ai the most popular end
adored Christinao tales, as well
as Santa Claus cas-mous. Wendy
Woodpecker and Chilly Willy
wlll also appear On ohè scene,
brinlng ten and laughter to the

- ,_lil' folk. 005t forget. De,c. 9
in cas-taon dáy. See yes share.

D st 64 Could Realize $150,000:

ÒNQUIL T
5 ACRES-
IPFO $$

- -
Dist. 63 Goes -

- - To Polis Jaii. 27
Ronidlints . In scheô2 district fond )sy l2-l/2 per $100 es-

63 will go to the polls januaiy ceosed valoolion.,
27 to vete os a ralye for the
educational fend end the build- The previous referendumWO5
Ing fund. March 11, 1967 at which inne

- the district appraved o

'l'ha recent approval by the $4,945,OiO referendum for
stats legl#lature to thcreaoe school buIldIng, CO Increase sti

the masdmum rate by S0 will- thO educational fusd from $1.60

enobin the-dIstrict to oskfor to $L8l end the ballding fund
an eduliallonal tax raise, Ps-e- from 25 ta 37,.1/2. TILO voto u a - n

sently, the roto la $1.01 ¡es- wen 3,149 tO 1,667. The 00mo O ication o New- Ft,e 'Statiosi
$100 000eoaedvaluation. thyvotege.als:okared a high . Ken Scheel, NiDOS Village Manager Is Station No. 2, 6729 Jas-vIs ut. Nuco now hou-

Asecondbaliotsvñlaskvotor
2Z30 = rnrlbm0 the othes- ba located at 8360

4'0v0v0!.1 , '_',' -.,-,p. ,'.'.'.,r ,r,.,r,.,j,.

e

on this plat of mare than 20
loto,

The annoUncement of tho plat
at o vIllage boardmeetlflg.aitor
the pork - board had stated at
the prevleus week's meeting no
seam decisIon bad henos-sachad
on the matter. farther caused
confusion In the village. Ac-
toaDy, the plat wen submitted,
even thoUgh the decIsIon WCO
under appeal, wbichmeOfltNlle5
Park District still could net act

- until the declolen Is deten'mlimd
au to who owns the property.

lt Is believed Nues Perk DIO-
tu-ICI may indIcate to the court
lii Interest In part of the lend,
though ouch action Is not lIkely
to affect thedéciolofla outcome,

The case likely centers
around Ike school district's -
threat cf contlemnotice which It.-
16 allega reliulted In Its os-Igl-
nslly' perchosleg the Olind freto
the, builder, Maltion. WhIle the
threat dover wenlTlnto, à court
cose for dendomnation. noven'.
tholesu the very act of uolng the
threat. Io the core of the entire

I division plano for a 5 acre tract
Io Jonquil Terroca'bydavelOper
Ben MaIllon Is of much interest

The presentation öl sub-

to residents In Nues Park Dic.-
trict, scheol Dlotrict 64,aowell
as neighbors InjeequflTers-ace.
the homeowners wholivewestof
MIlwaUkee ave, between Howard
at. and the area south of the
SteInberg-Baum atore otOskton
street.

Nllen Park Diuts-ictin oeeklng
to pus-chase approximately 1.7
ocres for a porkt school dIstrIct
64 which bought the property In
the middle or late flftleu for
950,0gB now desires to sell lt
for estimates of $150.000 to
$250,000; - former ownor Ben
MatInee sold the proserty to the -
district after It threatened to
use condemnation proceedings
butwheñ l decIded nat to build
a ochool-thère'Mattten eouglntto
ra-biy the property at about the

-- asini orIgiiiui'lL*Ice he aold 'lt
fO*l the ColinO hod's-sled lufavor
of.Mattlon'buttha ochooldlstrict
has now appealedtheverdlctend
all concerned are waiting the -
Appeals declame,

The strange ondcomplaxcane The right of a folblic body tocaused additional confusloo at use the act of condemnation to
Nues . Village Board meeting acquire private lend Is an at-seme weeks ago when builder captad rIght,ofton used by pub- -Million came inwilhfcbdivlslon lic bgdlea, im the event thupliso, In which the -very mini-..
mum requirements for land poblic body does notase the lanil

usage, were asedtocimatamore fer its Intended Iis-PSO. In this
thas 20 lotE ferfuturebaildlngO. the building of a acbeol,

does it have a right to saU the

Ashes-ding to One park official land at an increased amount. -

the purpose of the piano was and to profit by the sale? Silice

to record a-specIfIc number of the public body bao o right ei
lots that coUld be seed for condernnstlOn, not available to
borne buildIng there, lt would privato poraous, shouldthepro-
enable the - landowner to ahow
the velum of the ramDam ha'ed

Continuød on Pego IR
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PICTU
FRAMES

MaIUB high school students
who wero honored recéntly for
ouWtandIng achievements in the
fleldo of art and athletics were
given recognition and commen-

: atiOU by the dlotrfcte Board
of Education alito meeting Mon-
day evening, November 17. The
Board extended praise to the
cross coúntry teams ot both
Maine East and Maine Sooth
for excellent rformances in
recent meets. It aleo congratul-
ated three Maine East art oto-
dente Greg Wray,TonyGaripu
and Ken Pierce for honore won
bythem.

Maine Eaotn croon cuntry
team placed third In thSStata
Crone Country Meet held In
Urbana early tlla month. The
team la made up of Rick Ran-
dall, Jahn Keane. Bill Grlmm
John Lovaoz, and Jim Olson.

GLA$S & MIRROR CO;
9250 WaukeanRd

Phones 966.422O
Mon, S Thor. 9 AM tá 9 PM.
.Wedi.&Sa9A.Mto6P.

All stylei. sizei.
teututed finiihos.

MORTON GROVE

2 . : , ßBZ1C..,IY.r4l969

M4in H&TS1JJñ Héiw»'Ed I
RInk Randall.. a junior. was
one of the top ten runners In
the meet, and in hnnored as an
AU-State Cr000 Country Team
member.

The varsity croon country
team at Maine Snuth recently
won the championshIp o the
Central Suburbin Conference :
meet. The team niembern are
bUhe Murzyn, Jim Col. Jim
Walloy. Kovin Hoffman and BLU
Reilly. Atthnmee,TOmStarck
of Maine South was conference
winner nf the croon country
race on the nopbnmore level.

Greg Wray, Nies. o nonlor
at MalEe East, was honoredwith
a ploque naming him the out-
ntandlng art student at the Uni-
versity nf IllinoIa Allorton
Workshop, held Ohio past oteo-
mer at Allergen Parke Monti-
cella, UllnoIs.Grogn awardwas
wan hi competition agaimt
eighty-One of the most talented
high school art students In U-
linols.

A UCL1 drawing nubrnftted
lss year by Anthony Carippo,
Morton Grove. now a Maine
Bast nophnmnre. wan chosen
from:thnsaWldO of drawlngo lo
a NatlooalSchoiastic Art Corn-
petltIoz und was the only piece
of student work published lu
the SUMMER-TIME 10500 of
SCHOLASTIC MAGAZINE. ana-
tional aiblication.

A print by Ken Herce. Glen-
view5 a Maine East senior, was
chunen from among thousands
for inclusion In a bond of 30
outstanding high school prints.
etchinga, block prints, and en-
ravingn. The honk, YOUNG

PRINTMAKERS li, by Dr. F.
Louis Hoover of the IllinoIs
Sçam -University end pUbliShed
bT Daub PUblications. Inn., IS
coming off the pressthio month.

ÇHOICEAA .

LEGOFLAMB Ib.

aloicEAOS .:.1 39
CHOICE BLADE

Ç!iUCjÇ!OT ROAST ib. :55
HOMEMADE JUICY

FRANKFURTERS ib. 89
IMPERIAL FORM CAKES ea. 79c

MEAl .Lp, SWISS
j.OAF ib.U'7, CHEESE '/2 ib

HONEYO 7-978

-

Drug Abuse Dkcussion
Drug Abuse" was the topic for a paneldis-

consten held recently et Oak school. 7640 Malo
st. Sponsored by the Oak FrA, the talk on
various drugs and their misuse proved to be a
otirnulatlng and enlightening subject for the many
parents In atteñdance. From I. to r.: Moderator

. Caucus Seks

The NUco Township DIstrict
219 Caucus Is seeking candi-
dates to be ncreenedfor possible
nomination to the Board of Edu-
coffee. Delegateo from th 40
member organizatlono and citi-
zens ahould look over theircom-
suwilty to find Nues Township
poupin capable and willing to
nerve the &..year. term on the
high school board. DeadIIné for
applications for ocroenlog lo
Dec. 15. ApplIcations are to be
sent to the Caucus oecretary.
Mro. moron
Skokie. AddItional pl4lcetiolt5

. soay: also be seçuréd from hør.

- The terms- oftwo Boardmem-
hero expire this year. The term

MEPS EORPATICULAR PEPL E
e'

.
n iniIl I'

lilIA6I

I.

lull

8117MILWAUKEE AVE NILES:w

s,

. ..

I,

SALE DATES:THURS., FRI., &SAT. - DEC. 4-5-6
i Ib; CELLO 2
CARROTS 29
LARGE
CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE

.;BQLQGNA4:.
-'. -- -'L .Áa. 'A,LL %0.tt. 53

- :1

The works m a drawer are modules tiat plug in and plug out

Each module is a MINI.CIRCUITa pictùrntodulo,asoiind module,
a- color mo4ule, and so on. These modules contain tiansisbers and

other suhd state devicesthere are no tubes on the modules In the'
event that service is required a module can be unplugged and ts

replacement pIug mm your homeon nunutea

MòderñModti1ar Constrtion Makes
The Motorola Quasar

The STAY-AT-HOME Color TVc:wr
T V & APPLIANCES

1243W TOUHY

--631.6512 63-6O3G-'
PHONES 631 7436 823 31fl

- -----STORIHOURS
. . . -, -

.odawThneday-Fdqy
- 9LM..OP.M .

;: r-: Toosday.W.darndi,y'
, - Sàts,day '

ChaidSendey

ON THIS...

- SEE ALI. OFOUR.

BIG MO7OI.A VALUES

Candidate, ea J5s uy i'ec.

Mrs. George Waltero, viro-gres., Oak PTA and
Panel Members Sgt. Frank Wichinc, NPD Ntlen
Junior Miss Maureen Ou1nlan; Mrs. Jeanne
Stutevllle. . 8th grade counSellor at -East Maine
Junior High school; D David Busby, Iwycho-
loglot and Don H000chelt, Itarmaclst.

: ORT Cypres

-of Dr. -Irwin Glnsburgh. Board
president, and theterm of Verne
Loeppert will end Io April.

From thecaodldates ncreeoed
in January by the éxecutive
board otthe Caucuo,esnlnimum
of two and maximum of fear
people for each-vetancy wiE be
preoeoted to the Ceucas-at-
largo Io February for final de-
debo on nomination to the bal-
lot for the election lo April.

- Orgegfzations wishing speak-
ere
tesi my ooçt'è a s'eker fe'
a flseetln by cöofatUngMr.
Walter Pox, 333 Country - In.,
ÇlenvieW. P 4.4934.

Sno;BaH Dance
So&.Ball Danco opanored by

the Wornan!O Club of NIbs wtU
be hold on Saturday, - Dec. 6,
9 p.m. at the V.F.W. ball, 2067-
Miner st., Des Plaines.

"When You Care
Enough To Send

:-fl,e Very Best" -

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS -CARD$:

EXQUISITE GIFt WRAP,
AND UNUSUAL
-PARTY GOODS -

PANKAU
PHARMACY

7946 -WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES 965-2727

- -
Chapter -

.
Is -thebe anything that!smore

fun fer childrenthan a paiy?
Sunday0 Dec 715 the-day-they
can partifipate In ouch anevent.

: The Cyptena Chapter of-We-
men's American ORT Lagt--
Ing a CItaiSikah- Party Eveoy-
one in wélcome. lt wLU be held
at the AustIn park fleidhoose
at f336 Marmors lo Morton
Grove. Thotime Is 12:30 BUn.
co 4 p.m. A truly- delightful
-afternoonIs-pienoed. Atongwith
gamen, songs and loöt bago.
them will be a onderfili cao-

: .dhe.lIglifipgrcs6ouy. - Ad-
mid jan A .75 er whiM-and

ahnte
- the Joy of- Chenukeb -

BJBE
--N-.ews--
On Friday evening-. Deck

special BJ.B.E. Chanukab l'a- -
muy Services Will be held. at-
NOes Community church, -7401
-Oaktoo,Ntteo. -Youngsters with
December - - birthdays - wiE be
blessed at-thin sorvic e. -

The Seolor Youth group will
hold L -tees-age. Oneg Shobbat
immediately fofldwing services
on- Det..5. -Mr. :irvng Shapiro

- will speak- and domònstrateWa-
ter-øolors. - -- -- - -

- Meeting
The next regular meetIng of

the Board of Comrnioaiooera nf
the Golf Maine .Prk - District
will be held Sunday. Dec,. 7
at 7:30p.m. at the PFIÇ -DIS-
trict offlçe trailer at Dee and
Emerson.

- - .
EFFECTIVE- DEC.1 -

SHAMPOO & SET $4.00
14 Wao WiU e4

¿(eg e« «a4 i.e
e , ,Ødse.':.

.
HAIR MILL SALON

.8550 GOLF RD., NILES 299-5529
4ow.rI.voIofDo{pIiiis MOt



"My aûthentic metho4 of preparing
English Fish&Chips has been handed

. down from father to son ¡n Skegness,
England. My fish are moist aúd tender,
prepared by skilled Master Fryeés.

ee e Thùrsday
or ridayatmy.

: st Chicagö area
is & Chips shop..

911 0.1
LI ive you a riae on

.

: ydoub1edècker
. . óndón bus!'

with this coupon.Offer
good through Sunday, Dec.7

. 72?7 N.Harlem Ave., Nues

. These generous portioñs :

make a delicious mealfor the
whole family.Visit tis today.W&re
openeveryday, ,

:ii amtò 9pm." . '
i.,

, 7227 N.Harlern:Äve.
(Harlem and:TouhNiles,IIl.

lie ßuge.liurad.y Decei'nber 4 959.

Buyone Fish&Chip dinner fora
dollarand ,ou get anotherone

.. ,

introducing The
The perfect gift for movie-

goero this holiday oeaoon la
Chicagoland'O first twin atadiwn
cinema nhowC000 Golf Mill
I and il Theaten premiering
on Chrlstmaa Day, Dec. 25, at
the. beautiful GolfM1Il Shopping
center, Milwaakee ave. andGolf
rd., Nues.

A new concept in twin theaDO
development in the new atadtum
type theatre - Golf Miii II (1000
seats) adjacent to the original

"When You Care
Enough To Send
TheVeryBest"

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS,

EXQUISITE- GIFT WRAP,
AND 'UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

. PANKAU
PHARMACY

'946 WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES 965-2727

New Golf Mill
Golf Mill I (1500 aCatO). The
combinados oftheea two thea-
Da utilizing . certain common
facilities marks the firat timo
a twin stadium theatre combina.
tie- has been accompliahed..

Thi new Golf Mill Il woo
planned and engineered by the
Minneapalis architectural firm
of Lieabenborg, Kaplan, Glatter
& Asonciateo, for owner Mart
Fink. They originated the ata.
diurn typa theutre munI' years
ago and have designed mare

.
than 200 theatres throughoutthe
country.

-
Nylon and Polyester

CARPETS

The building dosign and con-
otruction bleeds perfectly with
the original Golf Mill I. Adding
the $850,000 Golf Mill Il, tho
new concept is one, modere,
dynamic-otruct'lre, housing twa
twin. stadium theareu.

BE THE FIRST
e our

One beautifuliydeaigeedcom-
mon lobby invites you in to the
theatre of your choice. An io.'
land-type refreshment and con-
cession area,. convenient, at-
tractive, quick-service, divides
the two theatrcu,Thetwo-$tory,
gracefully arched lobby area io
exposed to the outer center
through as impressive wall of
glass. .

FIRST
WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE SALE
. 30% to 40% DISCOUNT ON CARPETING

FREE TURKEY
WITH EVERY HOLIDAY ORDER

OF CARPETING

We Mo Have a Shop at Heme Service

Vinci Carpet Co.
- "Service Is eIir Specialty"

Caing '& SÑmleou Floorhtg

7255 II. HA1LEN HILES. IlL.

HUes 7-97334-5 CIiicqo 74-5254

fl
Inside. insury comfort inno-

vatluas, auch au giant wide-
acreen dimension, .multi..cban-
nel .Stereopbonic naced5 color
TV lounge, complimantarycof-
fee bar, art gauary and plush
seats, generously spaced, pro-
vide Ultra comfort and can-
venience for patrona.

The efficiency Sad patron
comfort'of a stadium type thea-
tre has been demonstrated in
the demand for auth facilities.
Tha patron enters tho theatre
auditorium at the center craso
aisle, and basa choice of neat-
ing in the orchestra partien or
in tite stadium portian.Thls con-
cept provides unlinoited vini-
bility, excellent acceustical re-
ception andleastinterferencebY
patrana arrivingand leavlogthe
auditorium. The angular curved

'. walla eliminate extreme
- rpnnflante andpru'pçe a high

quality Stereophonic noun A
two-system llght arrangement
sets the lights according to the
maod nf the picture whether fu
color or black-and-white.

Thin bright. sparkling new
cinema shnwcase provides, at
one location, a choice of two
motion pictures for your view-
ing pleasure. Att inland of un-
limited parking surrounds the
theatre, never a problem orde-
lay, stated general manager
Bene Steis.

Dist. 63 Reqes1
Tax Rate .1crese

Residents of, East Maine
Schnol District Ne. 63 will be
asked to approve a 30 cent in-
crease in the educatinnal fund
tato rate (from $1.81 to $2.11
per $100 of assenned valuatian)
and a 17.1/2 cent laureano in
the building fund tax rate(frono
37_1/2 cento to 55 cents per
$100 of assessed valuation) ist
January, Wtuiqrn Gsrolnick,
president of the Enard of Ed-
iscation, announced at the Nov.25
meeting ai the Board.

The Board ei Education of
District 63 han "nu altetna-
five" he said, but togo ta the
votera for these uncreaseo.The
district Is operating with a do-
ficit la both the edscationalfund
and the general building fund.

The full 30 cent increase in
the educatianal fund tax rate
would be levied next year; the
17..1/2 cent increase in the
building fund tax rate would be
levied at 56 a year ovèr the
next 3 years and 2..1/2 the
4th year.

ComÑity .

Chúrch
Tite Sacrani&ot nf Communian

will be celebrated during the.
9:30 and 11 a.m. worship ser-
Vices of the Nibs Community
church (United Presbyterian) an
Sunday, Dec. 7. Care for
teddlera through 2-year-olds
will be provided at each oervice.
Church school classes for 3-
year - oltir through eighth
graders will be 'conducted at
9:30 a.m.; fat e.yaar-olds
through eighth graders at 11

.- a.m. The Inquirers Group fur
. lIigId a'chbol stadeumand adultS

will meet at 9:30 a,m. in the
Church Library.

That aftarnoon,theTuxls Fel-
lnwship (tor high school sopho-
mores, juniors andseniorn)wili
meet at the church at 3 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Rev. Dean
Overholner whb will describe
his experiences as omfnisterin
a 'changing' Chicago neighbor-
hood.

Church activities during tho
week of Dec. 8 wIll Include:
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. - Women's
Association Christmas Pot-lock
Supper and installation of now
officers: Wedoosday-Thurnday,
7 p.m. - C9mmsnlcantsclaooes;
Thoruday, 7 p.m. -Junior Choir
rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. - Senior
Choir rehearsal: and, Saturday,
7 p.m. - Couples club Supper-
Party.
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'Ike .30 increase, he said,
in being. nought oñ a 2 year be-
sis. Vateo'à wiU' not he asked
fr an .additional Increnoe with-
in this 2 year penad. with the
hope that at the end nf 2 years,
fucrased state nidwillbeforth-
coming anti an additional tax
rate increase will not he ne-
cessaty. .

The 1ast'senian of the State
Legislature rn$fed the statutory
maximum fo the educational
fund fax rate from $2. to $0.
per $100 assessed valuatinn cod
the building fund tax rate from
37_1/2 te 55$ per $100 assen-
sed valuation thereby makIng
posnihle the increaees being
songht.

Additional informitian con-
cernlng the financial plight uf
District 63'and the request fer
increases in. the two tax rates
will be forthcem$ng, Mr. Cur-
ohilck said, is the next few
weeks.

The tax rate referendum in
set for Jan. 27.

Bergqu.i st
Urges Tax

Changes
Roy H, Bergquiat, Repoblican

candidate for State Representa.
tive in the 4th pintrict today
urged delegatec ta the Illinois
Constitutional Conventien to

. scuttle Mayor Richard J.
Duley's plan for a payroll tad
on ushurhanites werkiog in
Chfcngo .

"k. new tax articie fOr the
state moat becnnsideredby the
Con-Con delegates." Bergquiat
said, "but it should not include
discriminatory taxation against
the residonth of surburban Cook
County. We pay sales taxes
which benefit the city of Chi-
cago every timo we make a pur-
chano in the city.

"Most of us already pay
higher real estate taxes than
Chicago homeowners do. Mod
a good part of our tax money
goes to help pay for csont3
welfare programs and County
hospital patient care while the
vast majority of the persona
receiving such aid are resi-
dents of Chicagu."

The. payroll tax proposal was
intreducod receittly by Chi-
cagn's lath ward Alderman Job
J. Rechassa who sold he hopad
the bill would be introduced in
the state legislature. However,
Daley unid tie tax plan weuld
be placed before the. GenoU-
tetional Canvenfloowhlchbeglns
meeting in SpringfieldonDec. 8.

"I hopo thè conventlan dele-
gates quickly oidetrack this no-
tempt te penalize people for
working In the CItyof Chicago,"
Bergquint. said. rØ it ever
geas before the General
Assembly, I wIll certainly do
all i can te defeat it,"

Bergquist .saId Mayor Daley
is pulling "a snow job" en the
reSidents of Chicago by atteso-
Ing that such a payroll would be
paid by suburbanites working in
' the city. "Actually," Berg-
quint acid, 'a payroll tax such
as thin would have to be pahl
by e'veryone working in Chi-
cago, even those Uving in the
city. Daley is igying to lull
Chicagoans Into thinking thnt
thin is a tax onig on thoneaf
un who' livein the suburbs and.
work in the city. Even tIte
mayo'.s budget dIrector says
this just isn't true/!



You MAY USE YOUR MC CHARGE, CARDS AT ,.
TALISMAN FIGURINES & HALLMARK CAW .

. . & PARTY SHOP

Save p to,75% with do.
. it yourself painting and . '

finishing of figurines,
wall plaques and other art 2

- objects. . "'d.. '.
Expert instruction.
YOU'REWELCOME TO. USE OUR I,LASBOOM..

' ' FOR1'I{EE INSTRUCI'IONS, EXCELLENT IDEAS
.

FOR HOLIDAY GIFT GPIING. "GIVE A 01Fr'
mAT YOU HAVE MADE YOURSELF."

. ,, I . FIGURINE & : .

' ART CENTER
. LOCATED IN

TALISMAN VILLAGE SIOPPJNG CENTER
. . AI (1 IILE EAST or

' wl- uw Mli.WAUEEE AVE.)
' (1 -IWILE WEST OF ARLEft AVE.)

Open Daily Till 9-Fridais Till tO-Swda, 10-5

r

d*cmr4;i969
a

'
ir

1 MILE WEST OF HARLEM i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW V4ILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES ad PARK RIDGE

..:
.'j .r:.T..

;. : . 'OCES. EFFEQIV : ' i : :

FRIDAY 9. TIL 10

- OPEN SUNDAYS10 nl 5 . ' J
DAILY EXCEPIFRIDAY 9 TIL9/

UPMRPOøS .

ÓÛR 26TH ' ANÑIYERSÀRY . . .

.pFN:T:TO
. 1. A Ñw PROGRAM OF LOW AÑ LOW .POES.

WERY. DAY
r TH YAL... . . .

. . WE A. RDUÇNO HUNEDS OF PllC ADflON
.

TO ThQS R*DY. uc . . .. . . .. . .

2 UIE SAME liÒN QUAUTY.. MEATS r5 FO 'AT TH .

. pcs ... . . . . . . ..
:. ..

3. THE.HIHST.OUALQTY OÒ( ÀVALL
12 MONThS A . ,. . . . ..

.

4 MMpuMÑuG TH ¡M FEILY, COUTOUS
.. SERVICE !løuGHcJ:' T STORE . .

. THE OLLOWIP : . JUST A . . Out .

.

: . MAGK DISCOUNT PRCES'
ÚLflS RANb l2' r

..

CORN......... ' .rL . .. .... BEEF. GRAVY, N&. i 'rr' ,:spAGHETTIOS.31,2 oz. U

DEL MONTE : CONTADINA ,,c BROADCASTCHILI 2c
PEAS 303 c L' ITALIAN SAUCES '5 °z. WITH DEANS '5 oz.

HUNTS . . . 4c CHICKEN OF THE SEA BROADCAST 1oz. Ic
TOMATO SAUCE 6ØL II I . CHUNK LITE TUNA I .

CORNED. BEEF HASH J
DEL MONTE . 1& STAKIST .

6 1/2 oz,
.6 1/Zoz.

OtAMOND . l.Ib

SLICED PINEAPPLE £7 . CHUNK LITE TUNA j . WALNUTS .
VJ

OCEAN SPRAY . LCc BUMBLE BEE 61/Zoz. DIAMOND i $
CRANBERRY JUICE 48' CHUNK LITE TUNA . 33 SHELLED NUTS pg.

EALEMON A& GEISHA IN WATER . ' ' 30C RICELAND 2 Ib box cLEMON JUICE qwt
. WHITE MEAT TUNA . . LONG GRAIN. tICE

tEALEMON . . .55c
COCKTAIL MIX

PRUNE JUICE
49c.SUNSWEET

I4I-C DRINKS . 28c.
ALL VARIETIES

,cR* SELECTED
ROUND STEA.,.K '
.To, CUT : :

.F*MILY STEAK'
..': . ' .

flLYSTEAK

'
THU TUES. DEC. 9: "

. : .r r

KEW.UiATON' ..; ...

QqEOO.D»

KEN-L-RATIÖN 23 oz. 23c'
DOG FOOD IN GLASS .

RIVAL . -.. lic
DOG FOOD. -

' 1/2 si.

GAINESBURGERS $ I
72 oz. .

U.

r NINE LIVES . I2ez. .
TUNA CAT FOOD . . .jff

. CAMPBELL'S SOUP f'
VEGETARIAN VEO No. i J

OUSEHOLD.
' DELIGHT
AL%FEOIL.

25 Ii.

OEL MONTEN
PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIt'
46 oz .COfl,$r

25s)
DA. CHOICE. '.r

r.

FANCY.THICK: apISK.:;.
róRÖuND'; : ' . . .

. .NROUNp STEAK
.

sotiaEss .
,ç BEEF STEW

r HALF: '
r

HALFI'
. FOR COFFEE

.
PINT

29c'

..

GOLDEN 'RIPE . ' ' .

BANAtAS...
r*Nc WASHINGTON

'C' REOEEúiOii
r .aernoja&3 »80q '-

' '

HALLMARK CARD .SHOP
.

FOREMOST : UQUORS . .. ...ii MONDAY thru FRIDAYr'u' '!L lu pam, UNTIL CHRISTMAS

.

FIGUIiINE AND ART CENIER.'
. ...........r7294830

.

GIVEYOIJIL
.

hOME

TIlE INTERIOR'.

DECO1tATO1t
. . TOUCH

'ir CARD &PMIT..:SIIOP
2626'GOL'F 'ltD. '

.
.:.

iPECIALOFFE...ON "
PERSONALIZED.CHRISTMAS CARDS

.

FULL SELECTION OF CHANUKAH CARDS 'AND
. DECORATIONS COME1N AND ' SEE.OUR

IGUILES FROM .FIDDLERON THE ROQF"........, ...'.r,..".

The Morton Grove Post Of- ' ' ' . . i . .: The Sheriff of Cook Couiyfice wfl1beojnadditjonßIhOUrS }1 .J wilt acdpì 1O%t'o the'as follows ' to. provide convan- _bflb that havi .Jeen enactodr amqunt the tUCe55fu1SjtI òí.- e'flt Service to our pate000 for- - lúto otate lawlscludingtbemea.. the said sale. the balance of
. purchaIng .tons aoç moiliiig sjre to..rePov r'PPl purchase price tò b at to
. Cht'1tmao' parc0Io Soturdays r difiöns, that formeIy p1aud' SIIrtff withIz 30 dj. uee.r 6 13 and 20 -.ßQ a.nu . ', around WéIler, creek. the date of the cOnfirmation of.. ,. . ." . to 4:00 p.m....................... 'r ,.

. . ... '-: ri.;r ,. r ,,r .rr,;r ' r

; PAVj.ESS . GET MO ii._... 'n ! ',povèI U;cou
((Ç . Saturdays. .ri' ' . 1,, ' . ' ' ......' port aSSale of said Shoriff, and

D
J, iiiii Tow.' upon pamiont of sito isc ót

V ' ' . .

.r ' . ')'OU preo shouldbê mallod tilO jJUICh030 price tossd
. . . to distant States before Dec. . . Qf Belgium Sheriff shall oxecu1eanddliver

. : 1. and youi eard rO>diStaflt ' ' ' " . "
.

° the iatrchaser.or rcha
' . . ..., Statesbeforo.Dembor1O.LO- . RUta: Pottet' 'will raOaO1j of the promised; ab' Ç1d.

cal cards should; be maifod by coiidutt MalnoEaot Community deed or d5edof cCi
December .15.' . -, . ' Lecture' patrons n'a fflm.tour ' veyance thereof. Saldaaleahafl

o 5aiium Wodiosday Dec 5UbJOCt tO a that inorn
All 'Post Offidea II1 mato . 10. .rTh tr5véIouè bgins IO faVorOfPfr0tOdO.. rS*vfñg

. . : Lb.

*PPtES

. 2&26' GÖLF"RO.'ÀD :
' OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 fil 9

IRIDAY 9iil lo_.SLiNDAy l2tiIS

BUDWISER .

r..

3,4-)2oz. cafl . ' .. e

M$1'R AU rr32
24-I2 oz. bottles : .

. r . r: . ..

. ...

;

2' '8
WHhSKEY f.fth

FÍESTA :. .. Ysgal.L:..

GJN 'O!.VODKA:
KO5HEì1iI4E 'on .

QL 4moo .a*jjfl wir . r'

%rM.M '..$fl acounty IimciIaa''' 'dBIn.dd1'
'. Rej*ibllcan ' .'OrgaIIZatfOn haS'. . comtoner nce.94. Is then and be imrosd

oul ' andoraed County the luder of the sabor w iSle.. neaa.a.. to convert the tae.
'ComiiisaIonerPloyd rT itUliC . ority o1iia cook county BÖ'ard wao1áid*e in ciI.
fo thO.re.elecdon as tothidp' '

L05 Conijaissionora. : " caó *nto a .tep.ric.
'GOP»commftfeeman and 'State '" :: '''' ' . ' . q! hfp com
son. John W. Carroll to another ' AS chafrmnan of the Executivs
four -year terzO In the Ililoola OnIm1ttOe et the 1epubUc
Sonate .....................Çentral ConqittsØ n ..... . o wiitciiìla tIsofisti) Pufle 51*05 tOP P5tY 4a of the pTiIflRry .ttftin tor1uUe, of DOd P1otiies aIId. ,IeodrsidP at' the county level ' other officeS.CañoU, of Pak Rfdreeeived '. Wlthr th000P county chairman.' . .. . r ,;
tho support .of. tho ownshtjls Ho also 'Is chaitman or the .r . ' .

Ropubilcan 'precinct captains at . county GOPo ImportanBudgot .

DI.TBLTCthe organlzauons rogularmos- & Audltcomtntttee. ' : . . ,
thly meeting In November at . . ' ' .. .

whith alt local incambonts wore sullo. o rotognized oxrt on..................'
endorsod ' ' ' ' . th planñed development o . ......

. . atlll-ycant'1and In the Chicago SHERIFFS -SALE ' ' ' rFalto has been Maiho Town- metropolitan area is a tnnmbor N'. 35t7 . ' . ' ' . 'sMp'1teptblian comnditeernan of tito Northeastern. illinoiS ,', ., . ' . . . . '

ofñco'1963.Undorhl8leadorabtp . Planing CommissIon. . an ,suEmFF's S!LE _r 5
the Maine towsohip Itopublican chairman of the technical od- county of Cook
organlzatioa composed mostly visory committee that Is su- Cot of Cook Cojùi
of volunteers, has emerged as . PCrVISID5 a noise-abatement . ChaIcery.- NonnO L
one of the top GOP organiza- study arottnd OHare fleìd. ' ' piaistw. ' vs. Frank..
tines In the State. ' . . . . . ., r ' . chaun' and First Federoj' . . Senator Carroll, ono of the and Loan Maociadofl

' CarroU Is regarded as one of . buSiest . and rm5st .fdd.dqUVO."Øf ChIcago a'Corro'' radon, De-the outstanding 'léglsiótòrs Is ' Illinois kglslaOrn, .:is 'k5own' tndlm Gen. Na. 69 Ci.l424Sprlsgfiè)d.' fe bcamo- tho 4th»:. as .'an autri6 Ofl.rtlOStO5,' r' . .
dlstrjct5 'ffrst ' state' senator r' ' ' public welfare prdblofs...........pUblic Nodce Is hereby given
'in .1966:5ftOr Maine and. NUes ' ......-. ,..: . ' .tbat. i of S Decree'
'townijps were .combised' Into' .r , . . . ''r..',,, . , îade and entered bysaldCeurt.
a' now dlstrltt,; He..prvlousty .''r .45 rC!alrm.a1. fr.the past'. the above estitled cause. op

. served five twò-yearterms aS . ".rsf, y 5f ' the bi-partmank. ' 3rd day of November 'A.D..
a stato representative fromtfda Public Aid Advisory cornudos- .1959e I, Joseph i. Wooda,herlff

' erda. 'r, ., r, . . ' ''r .."lbn'.Cfldl1 ,'hfo; Oaad'. Cook' County illinoIs. wl11
jsß «pOnant Ö welúre abuses Tuesday the 9th day of De..Pulle 'who Is knows an Oto àn a leading exponeo of wel.' comber A.D 1969 at the hour

moat successful GOP commit- fare reforms."' - ' òj 'óne oclock in the afternoon,
teoman in Cook County. heads . '(COl Smndurd Tlmo) In.an organizatIon thät regularly ' . .. ' ', ' . . . *Qonl 702 Chicago CIVIn Center.
'producei one .of the largest Ne Io vice chairman of the j the city of Cldcago, County

' .Reíaìblicon pluralities of y ' . Publie' -Welfare committee 'bf '.' cooi. and State of Winoisa., ' pollticäl entity in the stato. ' the ' lIlisois senate att is a at uc aucoen to tite
member of the Influential Coot- hthSat ad boi15d5rforcash'.

' . Malee produces 'OP pitar- mltteé ' on Comrnittees 'whtch , d followingr

511W only larger than that handtes oli the "sonate a con pimtaes and realof any Qth,r toweahlp in ' the . ' mittee opointmonto.. estate InnaidDecree mentioned,
state hut aloe $gger than any' .4 .' . '. ' .' , . ' . . situated In the County of Cookof the.'1O1'4*itWjtC.'Con»ttOs': r' H'ho .is Iornker of the and the State of Illinois. to winwith' the etceptiss of highly senate's Conservation commit.. it *BloCk 16Inrssoecaioihr cepnkn'r t mofe, ' mieo nl tlijdttrlaI Affajis rOStUhdiVIBion t Blpç-S
tb!aabt&El(com* ' .° (las' 1tTaiae.tleflt riattoneT j6. 17. 18 'and the Not'tb' ifolf!

.. cenimittee. . . et Blacks 23 and 24 of Pauphin" . r, ..-r............ Path Addlon In the Coat hoU r
o o : ,Carrollrecontly, was ßP»OIfl'r of thé NOitIt East qflare.r of ç.

HfflUOV ted vice ciwlrthait of the Snaur Sçdon 3. Township 37 North.'u ,v,u ante tflVestigaUpg ' committee . Range 14'Esat eftheThfrdPkifl.

,. .,
r ..............

and aj flamed to membership clpsj Mertdlan In Cook Cçuntr.
' '.. i4 U ' " ' on the bi-partisan .comalonion iltinols cammòniy ' known as

. 31a1 .. ours .
that will mudy the centrover- 88th Slece,.Chicogo,'''r'.'.' sial sublect.' of tósaihie state ,,.,,. ' .....

cens ptsn.oz,eur pIweiwu werp ana Lelge...ae, ,Vlotte. .,,' ..,
on yeif I'ERSONHELP.THIS Scás ot&i"aListrk ' tho*ppted ,i1fthere
Y0UÇAN GWE'BY MAlLil ')°Y. by the toti of#kk.'

' lnterraedwitt,.5ay shots of ConMnaioneece, tof
otat1on.'.o*1 e Vai... eV?yaXlif ia typ. pain .by o5rt .tad. '.. rital reathiitali kprsê racIng, ' ritolio 'of, frec1o.r

katmaßter Henry W"MeO : wifZS7end U, uY Chicago poSt
famoU inatorad *,. 1969 addaubseqwinÔre

Døco;nunk3
Christrna,otmosphere for the ymo 3 A,D. 199
r1OOPtifYthddOwiO8 JOSBPHWDS

Qir5ntnaa .rì,r% ' r'ßô'tI, " ..V

loóated olong '

POflGf1ce contornen. ' 'I' i ' Nov. 204714

. no eltVry. of Chrlstnseards, .. 8 p.m. In the itfttoriiutn. lOti ia aLcol-
lettere ortSttel. ecett5t'ec- ' MaIno Tedifh'ip" High' Èho& ongor with a 'curron't bsk$

. r lai deltvery'.of pr1nhablesen' ast;" ' pémter"and"Pòttèr ' 'd of' $7,l64o62'.' The'4drat ".
ChristmaS Da) Thursdi Dec Park Ridg. , j

.7 "'r Eegitjngitiitijjjujent
The Pest DUi.e l reedy to capitô of' Brussels ito 011105 f

of GhkntiitQtiéìzd, P4èO51bO

WHITE MEAT TUNA'oz. WILD RICE MIX a.. YJ CHICKEN NOODLE '. i ¿.
GEISHA IN WATER Lö UNCLE 'BEN'S RICE L3c CAMPBELLS SOUP ....

.

CAMPBELLS
15c CNICKEP4

1/2 oz. 26c .
LIPTONONION

2 ¡kg 3?
HEINZ BEANS. . -ic KAL KAN BEEF ic LIPTONÇHICKEN .... .

. VEGETARIAN '°°'L £7 DOG FOOD ' ° LI NOODLE SOUP MIX ...:M* ..'
HOFFMANHOUSE. .37c : F4D ' 5/2 oz.281 CEREAL iic;z.48cHEINZ .

.

35c
cHILI SAUCE

DOMINO SUGAR 5 .. 6k . LIBBY SLOPPY.J0E15'/4 oz.59t OUICK.QUAKER OATS ... .31clUBNZ KETCHUP i4 1/2oz.2f1t49C

Below q Iit some of our BULLSEYE WEEKLY SPECIALS!
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,, 3 jjPiRK11ìIItTìtWSî
rth school. Mtr averyshort - Salt, esq the newestcraze favorite Brl1inea1 for more

.

loess ineetlngcalledtoorder on the rast food scene. British,: than 100 yearo. hut only now Is

. . .

1rrn. VlnentBugerin, lles . stylofisli andchts Is còming becoming popular In this coun-

.:
; Öd1ce4rb;B. wiliheheldat7227 NOP. " . : : .

. . : Pat BartOn.theprOgramChaln'.. 1cm ave., In Nibs on b0. .. . .
Walker nat the flub I coated

f
man. e S IS p paled at 12 Noon with Fioddon Salt with a secret-recipe batter and

. ,
la band and çhorunndaChrIst- . as host. .

cboked in a minImum amount

¿ . . ..

mas varIetyhow. - . . . of PUFO Iwanut 511. Chlpo are

'-... . . .. . . . - . ... The shop will be awnod by. .
similar. Ço Franch fried pata-

. . . . . - . . . . toas -.n.at Ötato chipa. wIsch

. .

u , . _; : are crlsps" in England.

.

; , 4 -=11 ' ...
He nald thefoadin prepared

I .. : . ... .... n an impartedEnglinh range.
. . h -- , . ..

.:. especially denigaed for floh and

. . .

cldpa .thaç han . a glans front
.

: ° that custaméra can watch
. . . . . . . . .

their meal bging coaked.

. + goes Discornt . : English FIst . & Chips was
. .

Ç
S' - founded Inthls cpuntry In Sau-

. .
4. '\\ ( f mø!l . k. :.' .. . :: . aalita California la 1965, by

r . \ y. 4f . l ............................... . . .
Haddon Sal; n aecond genera-

t . ?X
' unu Ceramics Class la?By 1969 Salta

i.
:

De' Nues han many creative vo-. parlence la the ceramic field .. . .

anion bad becom the largest
4 -.- man an enea by the succesa for mont of the warnen All of fth and chiPa chain In the U.S

. . . . . . . . of the NUes. i'ark District . tite ladies did trernoadoanwark. ( March 23 of. that year5 Salt

r: 4 WAlL DECOR. -
Ceramics . class thiS pane loan. Their flnlohedproductslncllzdad ßold bis company for$i2mlllian

r . .

Abau 25 wamenattandedtkealx . Chrlstmaa traen that lit upj t, the publIcly-held 1eatucky
. .

. AM apee to your homu! week nCsslon, under the leadém. . CIIrIstTnüS tree abtrays. santa. Frl d Chicken . CorporatIon of

. . . . + _oIt V 05 P of MrS. Grace Sa1gerwha Çlaun ashtrays and a wide as- L ulnvllle. .Kentucky . the an-
mv i i w isrenowaed in the ceramics secernono uf vasesandfigurtran. I . largent fond . franchise

ri ct - M'OV CO field .Mra. Saiger cornminted Thecalors and color este na- I l ration. Salt in hIs caPacity

t. . .
tbat warnen afiendoeatrèallze .. iaes used in glazing the as'- of Maater Frefs

I
4. 9250 Waiikegon Rood their own potential in the tides gave a aheea, pleaning to ! lenes le lend his food ex-

. . . 0 Phono: 966-4220 ceramicjle1dl Only by trying. the eye. ............ r w;i4 . l rUan to the corporation.
Mai&TharSAMtO9P.M .i daehéyaee the e6Utlful.......2. .. : . . ....... . -

; . .
.Tias., Wed., Frl. S Sat. 9kM. la G PM. pruducts that they cawereate.' The Nilei Pèrk DIsi1ct will (Hailden Salt) Floh and Chipasre a Eri-

o t o . contlnüe the clans in January. . . . tIsh InstitutIon. H. Salti Esq.

t
r. ; . Tins class was the ffrat rna. Past students and newcomers Victor Walker. Walker saldthe Authentic Baglish F'inh& Chipa

!. .

: . . are welcome to atteüd. The ahop will he the first of 28 la a thriving Uansatlantic 1m..

: . -
spectrum of aiticles to . be ta OlJfl in 1970 and the part of ovar loofast fnnd,take-

. . . . created ia broed ranging Crans first of 100 planned.for the im.. out, flBh and b1%shops which

n . .
'socking with clay go adding da. . mediate future. . mUl n6* havebeer.lncated pria-

, 4 ee5 : tailed features to foeW .

cipally n cauiornia.
. vq . . . . .

Regardless nf your past. cow The opening represente a . .

k . . . . . . perSonne or lack 0f it, you will comtPitrtaett of paveraI million Fish and chips are fifleted
. .. . . find prajecta5to work an that dollacs in land coneUictien. fink-portions fried in hoc oil

i . . . . . . .
r will challenge your cfeottvity. . auPPlies and . labor which will with siicedpatataas aid clan-

r. r ............. .................. .

be Injected into the Chicago aically arved la the customer

:1 o The second sesa]un begins ceomy when 4al 100 steea in a cornucopia ef r011ed U
Il Jas 23 and cads 9 27 1t' O comPleted. Walknrsald. newapawr. preferblytie Loa-
I will be held en l!n;d9Y evpal9ga Fiah and tii has beena don TiIsas

. . . . fr . . .
from 7:30 to 9i3 pjn.at he . ..... . . . . ......

-
r . Nue Recreation .CenWr. 777. . ........... . . . .

: .

: , . .

BOWLING STANDINGS
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V If. you gaanot regiater on Thc. . : : . . . .

: -. - ' - o
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Idàr f till M Township
JbhogrogIUon,e8OOBI1-
-r' Pea P1u1n.øwUIspIkoùthe.toc- 'Mariioge nid

_flex In SuburbioH at thoSistor.

hood Decenthor meeting5 Wed
neday 10. 8:30. p.m, SL
ihn Snsg.gue The Comflthly
Is Insitod to this special 1ecniro.in -

%MLINC.'S CrenIoisi..1esb

NOW CLÓSERTO THE ÑORTH
AND NQRTHWEST ARE%S.

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SER VICE

ANYWHEREI'

41969

-1jc Néws
RabbiKirzoujzosdoiie Sn In-

depth study nfnixUsI PNtSPW
-thtM -Jowish. . Ind non-Jewish

and exrp.mrttS1 sctivlty.}ln.
will discuss these.flndhigo nid.

oufet s re1iioos lflterprstatiOn
_of theNewMosIity,withBpecIo1
emphsila on thoTnageS sud
Sex Eduçidon. .

Sabbath Chanuknh wiilbo ob-
served st Maine Township Jew-
lob Congregation, 8800 Bollard
rd., Des Plaines, with 3 specIal
services: -

AhOIIdAY Contata 'Rockàf
Ages" will be preeented by the
Religions school upper grades
at the FamIly Servlce Prlday,
Dec. 5, 8:30 p.m. RabbI Jay
Karzen will officiate anddeliver
the Chanukah iimos.

Saturday, Dec. &; mooning
Sbachda prayers will corn-
mence at-Olio Sm. lite Uturgy
will Include the special HoUai
serviceas well as the Blessing
of the Hebrew Month. Children
of the MTJC Hebrew school,
whose birthdays occur this
month, will sins he blessed at
this service.

Aftecnoon Muncha worship
wIji be at4 p.m. This service
will feature the Bar Mitzvah

. - of -Jeffrey Paul, sos of Mr.
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNI)AYS and Mce, Arnold Paul. 9146
NILES- 7025 Dempster

ChUtCh st. Des. Piolins.-

966.1200 . The December SisterhOOd

lD5(
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11IGILi7\-IE{ H
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5 YEAR PROTECUON PLAN
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ñeethig-wliL-bo held Wed..Dec.
lO 8:30 p.m. Robbt 1CSrsen

. will be gUest speaker. His topic
.w1li ho -"Sex & Marriage..ln
Suburbia." .

Reservatlssa are being as-
epaed at the office fer the:

Meñs :cbth 'Bowflng & Din-
ner to be held Sat. eve.. Dec.

. 13 An eveiling .of bowling at
. GoIf.MiU . Leseo, followed by
a delicious dinner at the Con-
.gregation Isboingoufered. Price
s $12 per couple. . .

A New Year's Eve party wili
be held al theCongregationDec.
31. A 7-coarse dinner, dancing
and entertainment will be feo-
lured t this gala affair. Resor-
vatioss at $35 per couple can
be madeby contacting the Syss.-

- St. AnseIm
-News, Notes
Chrlstniae festivities at St.

Anoelm's Episcopal church.
1600 N. Greenwosd Park Ridge,
will begin-Sunday, Dec. 7, with
a Holiday Cookie Walk.

Th sale, featuring cookies
and otbergoodlesforthoChrist-
mas holiday, wifl be held li
a,m. following the IO e.m.com-
miiaionaarvice.

Women of the congregation
will bring their favorite homo.
made holiday sweets.

December meetIng of the
Churchwomen will take on a
holiday air when members will
meet 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec
lo, Is the borne of Mrs. Henry
Retzer, Pentus lo., Park Ridge.
, Gifts will be colleited for the
descoaeosos residing In the
Episcopsl Deacoocosos home lo
Oak Park. Singing of Christmas
carols and a grab bag exchange
will round out the evening.

Collect Food
- For Bndians
- Thanksgiving project for the
students at Rmérsónjoslor High
school was the collection of
canoed fends for the Americes
indien Center. 71 boxon of food
were contributed by the otudestn
to help ludianoin Chicago have
a happier Thanksgiving.

The pìoJect was opsosoredhy -
the Student Advisory Council
To stimolate partIcipation, a
costest woo held among the
seventh and eighth grade homo-
rooms. Winner was the seventh
gìade homernsm 122.

Welfare chairman of the Sto..
dent Advliery Council is Jerry

. Joyce. - Other officers who
asaioted in sponsoring the pro.
jest are Jim McCauley, pro-
aident; Sue Anderson. vice-pro-
sident; Mike Dssatsccl, creso.
tiref; Cara Llndstram, cerceo-
podding secretary; and Diane-
Stamos, recording secretary,

- . . Jkft Offérs.
''Drîving License Info.

..I e4ad many phone calls cenit with their husbsds never
-recently from-people ceecerned needed a number,' Juàkettoaici.
about having to have a social - 'Nàw.thOngb. they find thayare
security nOmber to renew their required to have one regrdIess,
driver. Mcessés, " Rep. Ueb if they . want to keep driving.
Juckect (llo4th) told tole news- .... - .

parthio week. - .'I advised the ladywhocalled
sue thedthor day te contact the

. Social Securlt' office at 4255
"I had a cali Jost the other N. Mllwaakee ave., Chicago, or

day from a lady whoaellcensi to cali thorn at 282.8200 to get
was to expire N. in,'. - a number io 600nas possible,"
JucheR said. "Sise sent in the -

Juckett said,
resewal forse aid the Sécketary - .

of State's office senthero letter "° tite Efleafltlrne .1 coIled
saying oho coud not get o new Springfield and asked that she
license until she could furnish be issued a temporary license
the number. She wa very wet'. in-cane she could not getanum.
clod." . her in time for her.prenenc li-

. cotise tobe renewed, JuchaIt
Juckett said the lawrequiring said.

the number was poseed because .

it seen's to be the only number ' weOld. be most happy to
wisch Is inique to each porion help espone elsewhohss s olmi-
nationwide. larprObICiù,"JuCkett addod,"t

. can Imagino how upoetting It
"A lot of people were having must be to So deprived of-your

their licensee sssponded orco. driSlog privileges through red
yoked because of arrests of tapo In gettlng.your license re-
othel' people who happened co newed, even theogh youmlghtbe
have the same neme, Jackett °. good, experienced driver."
explaIned. "I guess as one re. . .

alized how many pesple there . Juckett levitad those who need
are who don't have ooclal help In their, dealings with state
security lumbers, though. agencies to contasthlm ateither

, bis office, 720 Gard, Park
"Many women, for imtaace, RIdge 40068 (823.3142) or his

who. have never been employed home, 1823 W. CrC5Ceflt, Park
and who share a Joint bank ai. Ridge (825.3010).

. Parenti Withoút. Partners
Northwest Suburban Chapter .. Jonia ufirmary," "Has

#168 of Parents Withaut Part- Everybody Seen My Gu? sad
nere wI1jntertain ita members 'I Could WrIte .a Book. The
and single parent visicors accho would-be professional. actors
Dec. 5 meeting with the show of and aciresnes ere practicing
the year. . Jack Halvorson, their parts buf will not allow
ChaIrman andMarilynBirr,Co- even Uds reporter to peek is.
Chairman, bave gathered the The show promises to be asure

Hambonea' from the mein- prise to aU mid I will eppect
b-ruMp to present the- annual to see n "Hslvorson Spec-
Christmas Shaw. lt will be a tacular" fInale.
hilarious fsn pocked prodúb.. - . .. : ....
ÛdÚ. with shoM skits, M1al : coffee dndcake-willboserved
solos, a harmonics cat, an oc- after the sbbw The Ineetingvjiij
cardianlst end a piano player. be held at the Knlghtsof Colons-
The skits are 'The Sheik of - bus Halla .15 N. . Hickory st.,
Arahy," "Side By Side," "St. Arlington Heights. .,

Mainc East
homeowners-

Meet
Jerry Roneneteln, President

of the Golf Mill Hsmeswnors
Association-and Marty Ellis.
i'esidest of the Golden Acres
Homeswoers Association, en-
nousced that the fliwt meeting
of tise Maine East Homeowners.
Council will take place os Wed.
nesday evening, Dec. 10, st
8 p.m. at the Nibs Park Dis-
trict fieldhosse 7877 Milwaukee
ave, . ..

The csuncll is being formed.
to promote closer commusica-
tien between the votisus home.-
owner. groupe, AU homeowner
groupe in the area are. askd.
to send representatives,

.

ONE HOUR - - -

"IllARTIIIIZ..11W - --
CERTIFIES . -. -

THE MOST IN DRY . ÇLEANING .

ON REGULAR DRYCLEANING. ...
S 20% OFF ON AU. ,PRE-SEASON

. .:. -. .- . DRAPERYCLEANNG ,. ,..

BR1NG IN 6 OR MÖRE . GARMENTS
. . .D- RECEIVE A 10% DiSCOUNT -

360 . LAWRENCEWQO,D :

St. Luke's.
. News

On the secant1 Siiiday Ad.
vent, Dep. 7, the theise for Rev.
Charies Ross' sermon lo "Wie-

sing the-Election" atthe 10a.m.
service of worship at st. Luke's
Usitod Church of Chcint, 9233 -

Shermer rd., . Moctôn- Grove.
During the-service newrnem-

.-Jmrs will he received ints the
Congregation. A -coffee hour in
honor of the new1mpm,ers -will
he held immediately fellowisg
the serviçe. . ..

The Worship. Coflimittee
meets os Dec. 5 at s p.m. The
Senior -High "Drop-Is" Center
will beheld Doc 5 from Sto
li p.m. All .. senIor hlfh are
welcthne. - : - .. .

The Junior High and Soiiìàr
. 111gb YeuthhiinistryGt'supowlll

. meet onSnida, Dec. lat7p.m.
The Board of chrlutién lids.

cation -meets at 8 pm,en Ups.
9. he -Pastqr's Committee-
meets Doc, 10 at8 p,rn9 :

I0WE
. The B'Nai JehoshuaSeth PIO-

him Couplekood . In ving p
Family Chanukah ParSy onDee,
7. lt will be held la the Reese.
veli Community building be-
tween 2 pod 4 p.m. Bring your
children nid atoy.with them to
enjoy thidestivitied. entertain-
ment' aicihefre$hmitOÖf the

- houdayiàason. There will la
.

.

:Foi rServØ*Ñ6 c.utiesioo
Rubli. .at 966.5508 or Sandy . -

Swidlar at 99..86go

PREP BEAT

Jeff Zmmermon

Lyons. Township '
Favorite ¡i WSC

During the past 20 years the West Suburban Conference pro.
duted one team that won the State Championship, us the great
Lyons team captured lt lo 1953 and the consistency of York and
Hinudsie who managed to make the Sweet Sixteen. With the 1969.
70 season upon us, the pro-season pollo have ranked Lyons
wlthia the top five in the state of Illinois and a possible repeat
of 1953. .

There are two reasons why ,ypns Township is favorite In the
conference. First io Owen Brawn, a 6 foot S janlor who has the
potential te be on All-State candidate. As a sophomore os the
varisty, he showed he could move, shoot, and rebound st a for.
ward position. He. will be at center this year. The second reason
Is now baskethall coach Ron Niklevtch who left Riverside-Brook-
field last sprint to take over his new assignment. At R-B, Nikie-
vich tssk teams with little siso, average talent nod made them
wlnsers.

Downers Grove North io ene team ia the coiiference that could
beat Lysm physically. Coach Wanmer'o fromt line consists of
Barry Cernsch, 9.6 Gary Wsmswokl, 6.-5 and Tod Peters, 6.6
who wiU compensate for a lack of good outside shooting guards.
1f the Downers Grove North front wall reaches their potential
the Trojans cssld replace Lyons as a possible contender st Cham-
polgs.

Rounding Ost the balance of the West Sobarbas conference,
York and Hlnsdale are possible chelleogers to Lyons and Down-
era Grove - North, York started slowly lost season after winning
the conference title two yearo ago, hot developed into a good
bosketholi teem. mp starting lineup for the Dukes will compose
of three seniors and two Jost orn.

New Himdale Central coach Ken Johnson will have fqor starters
back from last season and the Red Devils may surprise a few
poiple this year.

Olenhard West ohoold wIn its shore of games with 6-4 Jim
Adam555 at center leading thom to victory. lt losks like a three.
way battle for isst plate between Maine East. Proviso West and
Riverside..Brsskfield. - . .

in hashethsll action last weekend, Maine East won their first
victory of the 1969.70 seesen with o 73.61 wIn over Himdale
south. Dempstor defeated GaSton on Notre Dame of Ellen Tallied
55 points to Eilen West's 50. Lyons 58 over highly regarded
HnmewoOdFiOs5mOre'5 55: . York 77.-Morton East 42; Proviso
West 57-Morton West 53 and Glenhard East 69.Glonkard West
51. NotreDame Outseraps

Nues West .55-50 -
By Frank Wolowicz

Notre Dome's haskethall and kepy West's guarde under
qslntet ostscrapped and ose- constant pressure while contri-.
hustled Nibs- Went's Indiano to bstiog 7 free throws to the Don
the tune of 5-5O last Saturday e'ffenee. Kachan's running mate -
evening. at guard. -Byron King. connected

for 7 of his 9 pointe in the first
quarter and ignited the early
Notre Dame rallY. Resu Pohl
chipped In with seven pointa
from his forward position and
helghd costalo Nibs Wost'a
front line. Rounding out the
big five for the Does was 6
5" center Tom Rocked. He
played an outstanding farne at
both ends of the court, hold-
ing 6' 10" Mark Cartwright to
17 pointe or absat half his aver-
age, and tallyIng 12 peints
himself with the aid of an aman-
mciv accurate hook shot.

lt was evidentfrom the game's
oateet that the Dons were poy.
chniegically ready for thais
highly regarded opponents.
Notys Dame was anything bot
intimidoted by their taller ri-
vals. They ostrehssmded Nues
West's big men and nearly al-
ways won the hattie for a loose
ban.

The Dons caught fire In the
first quarter with n burst of
speed and agresOiveneso that
caught Nues West flatfooted. -

Dallbawking and fasthreaking. With isst Saturday's victory.
Notre Dame raced to a 16.9 Notre Dome defeated a nqund
first quarter lead. The ro. that'a favored to win the Con.
mainder of the game was an tral Suburban League and con-

. even mitch as the icore in- sidered one Of the . irea'O
cicateo. lt was 35.27 et the stronger testas. lt was piso a
half, 47.-38 after three periods, tant that nhsuid help the DOns

. and 55.50 when the final ban. prepare for their defense of
ter nmunded the Suburban CatholIc title they

ohared a year ago. The Crean
.-
A sticky defenia that ro- and White travels to Hnlyçress

peatedly forced NOei West to Friday evening to play eno of

turn over the ball andabalonced the primOiF challengers for the

ofinnsa that wsplayeçtomofine conference crows.. 'niait roe
outsidoihoOthig and aggr005ive turn hume Saturday to hotSt.
play en the offenst5o boards VlOtOL'0 iii a .nnis.CenfCTthltO

- provided the morgili of VictOry .
bO5inOilIR at 8 p.ts.

for Nette Dame'a cagers. Gabe
Crabeti, & 3" formal, hit for
18 paints toléa4 oil earers for

. the evening. itèvth Rochan - Shàp Loeálly---.
picked off several Biles pauses

NÏies Calendar Of Events
Dec. 4, 1969

Sr. Citizens cmb of Nibs
- Business Meeting, Il a.m..
Retrention Center

Dec. 5, 1969
Women's Aux. Nibs Police

Department, 8 p.m.. Council
Chambers

Dec. 6, 1969
Little Squares Reg. Dunce.

B p.m., Recreation Center -

Greases Hta., Christmas
Party Dance, 9 p.m.

Dec. 7, 1969
l'ssc Forwards Sperm Car

club, 8 p.m., Conncil Chambers

Dec. 8, 1969
Ladies Aux. .Nllee Memorial

Post VFW #7712. 8 p.m., Bun-
ker Hull

Nues Rotary club, 12 p.m.,
YMCA-Medlterraoeaa Room

Nilea Topo Meeting, 7 p.m.,
Recreation Canter

Nlbns Trim club, 10 a.m,,
Recreation Center

Dec. 9, 1969
Nibs Baseball League, 5

p.m., Recreation Center
VILLAGE BOARD MEETING.

5 p.m., Council Chambers

Dec. 10, 1969
Porestview Homeowners &

Renters Moo., 5 p.m, Council
Chambers

DOOR .ti
IRROb

nah pallohod edoaa
iO'o 5eS' CttstOI Cow

List 117.50 01,0, POse

i6W' Rota Giant
List I1O5 Dis,. Prit,

. $15.50
IVa Ga' Pi,t, Glas,

usi 131es Dion. Price
820.00

A tow rep,000nta000 mlooat

M G M
GLASS & MRRO CO.,

. 9250 Waukogan Rood
Morton Grove, Illinois.-,.. Phone: .966,4220 .

Men. S liait. i 5.M. to 9 P.M - Toot., Wed., F,l. S Sat 9 AM. lo 6

, .

. . aon

FOR INSURANCE ÇALL

WARREN E. APPEL.:
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AYt -- -

n

NILES, ILL. 6Ó63 ------
.

PHONE 966-6100 - -

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMO8IE INSURANCE CO
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO

HOME OFFICES0 eLOOMtPtTON, ILLINOI5

"When.You Coro.
Enough To Send
The Véry Best"

p.m., Niles Library

Assncisdnn, 8 p.m., In Heme of

Library Board Meeting, 8

Oakton Maner Homeewners EXO SITE GIFT WRAP,

SUPERB SELECTION OF
C RIS MAS CARDS,

AND UNUSUAL
Board Members PARTY GOODS

PANKAUDec. 11, 1969
Park Lane Community Meet- PHARMACYlof, 8 p,nL, Park Lane Com-

munity Center 7946 WAUKEGAN RD.Sr. Citizens club of NIbs -
Social, il a.'s., Recreation Con., NILES- 965.2727ter -

M sacs xouoy
as MIRSOSI OWTOI



1'GLYCERiNE\

ROSEWATER

LOTION
2 Oz. Tube

69C
Value

OMMAN

CIGARETTES WORLDS
LARGEST

HAIR
J.cÖi. R

SELE : ON

SEALTEST

ICE CREAM

Pints j
All Flavors

ABLE COUPON

ALUABLE COUPON

Quart

AtUABLE COUPON

: GILLETTE
PLATINUM PLUS BLADES I

L. $1.00 Value

5for49C -

The 8ThÌUIdSy D.mmber 41969

STORE HOURS : MON., thru FRI. 9 fil 9
\\ SAt. 9til 6SUN. 10 tu 3

NICE
&

EASY

49C
HAIR:

COLOR

7 STYLE
IHAIR SPR-AY

R.orH.H.

STREICH WIGS

$12.95
$25 00 VALUE

WELLA
BALSAM

ii i :

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY SUPPLIES
AT AVERY LOW DISCOUNT PRICE.

SPEUALS VAILABLE A T 7 DA Y ONLY 7 DA
DON'T MISS THE

PALS

VITAMINS

60's
$2.29 Value

"C

KARATE
ALL Types

no/ off
JU/flReiletl

I U
CENTER

: j 20% TO 70% OFF

8OOMiLWA1IVcE AT OAKTON ON EVERYTHING ALWAYS
v! LOOK IN THE DAILY NEWS, SUN TIMES

TH"RSDAY hifi II I II V andTRIBUNEEVERY WEDNESDAY FOR, I IIaIu u u u OUR RITE-WAY ADS

PLENTY OF PARKING ON \/' JOINS IN WITH
OAKTON & MILWAUKEE 1J!___ a t THESE SUPER

KINGSGARD LOT ' . SPECIAES

CLEANERS

FA NTASTIC BUYS

G.E. FLASH
CUBES .

. $1 50 Value
J Limit li

TINTS
OR

TONERS

49C

THIS AD MUST BE VALIDATED AT 7 DAY DISCOUNT

FREE DRAWINGI
INAME

ADDRESS
I PHONEI

I
BIIIII

R1TE:WAY StoRE SPECIALS AVAILABLE AT 7 DAY ONLY

MISS

CLAIROL

...

FREE : VISIT WITH .FREE . FREE FREE FREE
GIANT OUR CLOWN T V SET TOYS HELLIUM RADIO

PANDAS DOOR PRIZE FOR KIDDIES BALLOONS AM & FM



f]'

*
GeA3A%3NA

1o v*igm ITALIAN O :' .
. o RAVIOU ITAuANiAu Daily 4PM. to 12 P.M.
oGOCOI1 $RIMP . iuii.4P toll.M!ATBU è ø«N . cIo.M;y

Yo 5.-3330 o YO S-33i
9224 WAUXEOM4 ß.

HOUSE of
PANCA1(ES

:.
:

. .::NRLy. 200 PAGES OF EXCITING IDEAS
ON CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS GIFIS HOUDAY ENTERTAI1G

FREIE 10 OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS. .

Goad Hoisekeeping's
. .: flRSTSPB1AL

- .

Dedicated to Commwuy Service

7100 OAKTQN at WAUICEGAH NILES YO

DINE WITHIN MINUTES FROM YOUR HO
SPECIALIZING IN

.O«t4t1

lTALIA-AEC
cws

PARThER CHEF ROBERTO
PAOLETI'I WELMES YOU
TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT
iTALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK

I, s 4

SUPERB WINES
and COCKTAILS

RESTAURANT
6474 N. MILWAUKEE PHONE: 775-7344

p
k

RISTAURAII
caaITA LOUNGI

. PIZZA .STEAKS

.CHICKEN SEAFOOD

SPAGHETTI .RAVIÓLI

.RIBS .SANDWICHES

LUNCHES SERVED
visttOur Open Pa111 II A.M.

VINEYI.RDLOUNGE Sunday i P.M.
Sa1 Cdctafl Prices C1oed MondAs'
OnThea.- Wed.-Thur.
5 10 7

POR PROMPT CARRY ONT - CALL

. 684346..
7530 OAKTON ST. NILES

F

Tf
L1TER OUR BUGIT CLUE ROOF

' B' R
d

k t ThInternationah
'e cE Paitcake

Honeot the .eve,.mpy otfee pot. etarat%
- ou A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. DAILY 9206 Ñ. MILWAUKEE AV, ÑILES

7.O A.M. TeTO 2:00A.M. FRIDAY & SATURDAY 8241933°

WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS
.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Home Macle Delicacie5
LUNCHES & DINNERS SERVED

OP DAILY 6 A.M. to I A.M. - SAT. 6 AM. to 2 A.M.

RESTAURANT &
. ,

DELICATESSEN
. .

297-4343
8630 GOLF RD. DES PLAINES

Ï\\I

1t N!kI.R HILl
. COUNTRY

CLUB
.

HOME OF THE BILES MEMORIAI POST f12
.

VETERMS OF FOREIGN WABS

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
. OEN.DAll. EçcEPT S4RA

- . . COCkTAIL LOUNGE
DIlle In Air CondWoied Coinfost Romps AVSI1aJ,1 For 50-500

..
N17-9890

6635 MILWAUKEE AVE. .. NILES

.
OPEN SAT. L SUN.

11 A.M. 4 A.M. 5 P.M. - 4 A.M.

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH
Served Daily Mon. Thru FI.

ÖPEN CART BEEF
"AGourniets DoUght'

All Fine American FOOdS

ÇOCKTAIL HOURS - 4 to 6 DA1LY

647-8116
. 6913 MILWAUKEE, HILES :

LOcRtOdV2 MUÍSO.OTUIW AVO.:
Ample Parking - We MaDor Dlnerø R
American Ex5s. credft Carda

MPG. Wómeñ's Ç!ub Dec. 11
MrS. Ariiold Wolf. prbgram

chairman . of 5511 'Wzren st.,
MortonCróve last year booked

. a Sweet AdelioeQuartttenamed
the CowiterpojeN. . This quer-
tette just recently was warded
the tftle nternatiooaI Finalist
In Hawaii. -.

The qtwrtette compoed of
tenor. Saille Peters, Arlington
Heights: leat --up ,000te il000000ey '505-5627.

of PaleUitel baritone. Jennifer
. Karbusicky, Park Ridge and

basoLori Tomblns ofMt. Ptos-
pact bave requeated.aoyonewlth
a special retiuest caD Mrs.
Wolf orMro.DeFrancenco, pib-

. Hcftr' chaIrman and they will
oblige.

Por reoervati000forthio Dec.
11th event at the Arc Reotauz'.
ant, call Mrs. Frank Novak,

. .: Juckett 'Holding .

. . Back' Bergquist. . .

The Repoblicao primary con-
test for aate representativo "A motion was os. the floor
fr5m ho 4th distrIct heated to aodolSe eounty Commission-

up this week when 5oy Rerg.. r Floyd Folle for .ra.elgction
salut accused his lncumbéntop- a Moma townsltip. RePUl1cais.t

°' (. .

.000me ..u,uuomw l000ue .Bdoro there could be anyralease lust week.
. dl00000ioo on this motions a

Bergqulot, who lo seeking to known' Juckett suPPorter leaPed
unseat Robert Juchait, charged ° ° feet and made another
that he told only 'part of tb motion that the organizatign
story and proved he lo not a SUPPe the re-election of all
them player In a press xc- lierFiulst SaIc.
loase In which Juckett claimed
to receive ihn 'ooaolmaus en- This included Floyd Folla
dorsemeot" of the Maine town- as committOeman, ' Jobo W.

ship Regular Republican Org. Carroll of. Park P.lde
-lzation. as stete senator and Arthur W.

. Simmona of Skokie as state
"ThIa proas ralaasowas typi- representatIva.

cal ,of tlotaiT-truths and lone-
wolf tactics that 'have marked Despite the fact that legiti-.
hin career as a so-called rep- mate garllamentar2' irocedare
reoantativo of the People of wan ignorad with respect to the
MaIne and NOes tOWOShij$, ' first motion, which. WOO never
Bergqulst declared. .

.voteà Ofl. tItO umbrella motion
- - . was Put through.

ßergqulat. foriger presiden;
si the Maine GOP, said ho had "8t Juckett conveniently
been Informed by members- of overlooked thisfact Inhlo l'reso'
the arganlzailsn that they waitld relame and thereby misrepren-
favór appolotmentof ascreenlog ented what actually. happened.'
committee to revIew Juckett's "Even I would have had ouf-
controversial recôrd; ' ficulty voting 'no' on a motion

such as this, " Bergqulot ex-.
'But mytoppm000ts strategy plalod, "because I favor the

thwarted this move and thereby gw-electios of Bill Carroll as
deprived . the Repeblicuo party .

state senator and I bave en-
of the opportunity to review darned the re-election of
exactly what kind of failure. he SImmons. ' '

ha.beeninSringfleld,"Brg- "Then to further, falsify, by
- ---s--,-- t1, ,,,i,hnfiün news

ponant from Maine towssMpf

"What kêaUY hapltendt'.and
releaae, ha failed completely to

what ha fallad to mention in hIS
even mention the endorsement

selisarVing releake wus,,thl '
Csmmlauionar,FUUe and Sena-

---.----- ........o ter Carroll.
.

- ----- -- - - -°'-- -
v'o TONE CLEANERS
,ì .°. . 4p.5ffiRT5EftVtCE. .:

. .

' '

' . PROFESSIONAL t

, ' DRY_CLEANING '.
. : ..

8014 N. WAUKEGAN 'NILES.
. it PICK-UP and DEUVERY --- yo,.7!OW .. ...

ra

nniversàry
To begin ifs Golden Asolvar-

ary year, St. Martha's Parlob
In Morton Grove wilit have .M
conceleheated maso ön Sanday,
Jan. 4,Spncial guests WIIIbe
the fotmer 'nuns of the p5rinb

Former aouuclateu and, pus-'
toro have also been Invited

.. pandcipate.

. '11,_a Rnela Thurdiv. Deciinbar 4. 1969 . t

'Opens' ' .

r'u, .

e ' °' ' ' ' .

hobEl EeiaorlthP

with Mass
The nub-cominhttee handling

. detallo fogtbi$ 'relIgious event
:10 mpuoed of Charles Conlen,.
Mrs. Kay Miller and 5b-Ø
L,iañne and Carl. ' .'

.
Thè cburéh'u Golden JubIlen

io to be a year long celebra-
tioli, with reli5iouo and nodal
events held at freqüent Inter-
vain.

. CoUrt diiring'tha máakb iQc-:
°teber 1969: Morton.Gre6e_J
$2.428,00; NUco - $ 2.00.
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MORTO1 GROVE

GlASS & MIIROR CO.
9250 Waukagan Road

Mortci Grove, Illinois
I _ Phone: 966.4220

Mod. 8 Thur. 9 4M tó 9f.M. Tues., Wed., Fd. & Sat. SAM. to 6 P.M.

*

MOGOl GOES DISCOUNT
o" MOROS DOTS!

t
goes d SCOUIItI

SEvath EDGES
.

AIL STANDAIW
S,,

.
Beautiful WALL MIRRORS

16'x 20' LIst StO.00 Disc. @ $ 595
24'x 30" List S20.50 Dsç. @ $10.95
O'x 40' L)st $33.50 Disc. @ $18.90

36x 48 LIst $48.00 Disc. Q $21.00

U.S. Plywood

4x8 . .

BOURBON HICKORY

.1 t
I 1k. s

WLDWOÓ

D... .jst.
Nine District No. 207 Síàff

members wsreppoIntedto 44-
minlelrative positions at Maths
Township High School North by
the dEstrices Bo.Ñ of EdGEs..

. tisa atit Tsgularmonthlymeet-
ing held Monday, November 17,
In the Faculty Study at MaIne
East high school.
.

The aDIflCOUflIn sed their
asSIgnnientB Include: Gene A.
HaSS, Ef101ish dept. chairman;
David L. Henry, mathematics
dept. chairman; Tom R. t11-
8es, driver education dept.
chairman; David R. Kennedy,
athletic director and chairman
of the byyn' physical educatIon
dept.; bliss Mildred K. Mc-
Manne, gIrls' physical education
dept. chairman; O. D. Pemo,
music dept. chairman: Vernon
L. Rauch, Industrial education
dept. chairman; Stanley H.
Rhades. hualnesa education
dept. chairman: Sherman E.
Roth, director of guidance.

Gene A, Hass jothodthe Maine
Eant English staff InSeptomher.
1960, and transferred to Maine
south in 1964. Mor the puat
three years he hua devoted half
of his timo to the posItion ai
clinical professor In the School
of Education, Northwdsternunl-
veraity, teaching usiversit

4 1969

Me Admintraüve Staff
,classes and coordinating the tithuss teoulngprogrämatMalnswork of student Inachors. Ha West, and recently ho has
will hocame chairman of the .. _.... ..... ...... .s
English department at Maleo jj
North. . nass of Konnoth Olson. In lus

David L. Henry, appoInted no assignment ho 4l1 hécome
chairmen of the matluomaticß athletic director an chairman
departlnont at MainoNorth, he- of the hoya' physical education
came a member ofMaineEast'S daparunent at Maine North.
mathematics departmestlhSop-
tomber. 1956. Ho tranoferrad Miss Mildrad K, McManus,
to Maine West when that school who will he chairunon of thé
oponed In 1959. Mr. Henry girls' physical aducation de-
has had excellent and extesstve partment at Maine West for the
preparatIon in his field, DurIng last four years, She hao had
the 1961-69 school year he ei«eaalve toachiogexporionceat
served as mathematics deport- both the high school and college
ment chairman protem atMalne level, Including supervisory
West while the chairman was on duties In collego.
oahhatical leave. Vernon L. Rauch, who Wi.

he chafrmàn of theTom R, Huleen, who will bu educatioñ dopartsteflt at thenew
chairman ofthedrivoroducatlon school, has been au effective
department at Maine North, has member of Maine South5 Indue-taught drEyer education In Diot. trial education dapartifleat 515ES
#207 for eleven years end lias
been aftivo In professional or.. , D, mo, appointed Maine
ganizatlouus related to his work, North's music department
He currentiy Is secretary ofthe chairman, JoIned the Maine Eau
IllinoIs High schooiDriver Edu- music departmentinSoptomher,
cation Asuociatios. 1960, is i years at Maine

East he has worhed extensively
David R. Kennedy joined the with concerts, combos, dance

phyuicai edutationstaffatMalnu banda and TrirM. Elio acE-
West In September, 1959; 1110 VideO have included director
coaching assigsments have In- of the concert band, musical
ciudad foothall,hasebati. andine of VShow, and assis-
tramaraIs. Por several years tant director of marching hand
ho has çllrected the physIcal and music activities. He lu an

accomplished musician os both
wind aud striag Inutruments,

September, 1965. Proficient
In teaching, he has atoe
dioplayed outstanding organiza-
tional and supervisory abIlity.

Stanley H, Rhodes, appointed
busIness education department
chnlrntan, has been a member
of the Maine East hutheoo edu.
cation departmeut ulluco Sep.
temher, j952, and has an extee-
uive background in business
oducat1qi., In diçnto, J1s
Inaching plgbyT1t hns
been actiVe - In'ciu6 aponsou-
ships and school projects at
Maine East.

.
Shérman E. Roth, who will be

. director of guidance at Maine
North, has been a member of

. Disc. 2Ors guidance Otafi slItte
September, 1964. He haS had
considerable experience in
couosellng students and cutoJ
rentiy is caroer .cowiaelor at
Maine South. Mr. Roth in
aident of the Northwest Subiti'-
ban Chapter of thoIflthoISGuid-
arce and Ehrsonnel Association,

Surprise Vkitori . . .
A surcrlue visit by Harmosicat Jerry Murad at the Northwest

Italian.htierlcan Seiety hlgjilighted the November 15 dance,
L, to r: JerryMurad, dencocltairmanjoo Pisgatoro and comedienne

Cenfral Telephone Raté Request
Central Tolephune Company

ai IllinoIs announced that they
will make a fllln with the
IllInois Commerce Commission
on December 1 calling forasow
rate schedule for ali customers
of the Company In Illinois. If
approved by the Commerce
Commission it would ho the
fIrst general rats Increase for
Central since 1953,

Is referrIng to the new rats
schedule Çj°, Eskrich, District
Manager of the Company stated
that "We at Centrai Telephone
Csmpony of illinoIs have done
everything possible through new
n*adr lmröved-ophrathug
éffielded'l6t,
agement Is an attempt te hold
the line on. operating expenses

.

tbyeughout aur.. serving area.
While thele nuethóds have hado
marked effect on our operations
they simply have been unable
to keep up with the cost In.
creases all of us face. Included
among theie would be major
increases In taxes paid by the

°Wirginia WooJf"
Thnse who missed seeing the

film drame Wlio'o Mraid of
Virginia Woolf?" or who want
to see It again, will have the
opportunity Thesday, Dec, 9. it
wIE he shown at 7:30 p.m.
In the Little Theatre of Maine

. Township High school . Wont,
Wolf and Oaktoa, Dea Plaines,
Elizabeth Taylor and Richard
Burtsn 's cinema triumph Is
the final seleCtion In 'Movieo
and Medeun Tasten," a film
study series sposnored by the
Maine Adult Evening school.

Directed bj Mitte Nichols,
"Who's Afraid of Virginia
Woolf?' was nominated In 1966
for iS Academy Awards, and

Company, the .hlgher ces: of
borrowed money0 increased lo-
bui' and material cools,"

In 1953 the Company could
finance its . consiructien with
money borrowed ut leSs than

'4%. Today thIs reos hou mare
than doubled to 8-1/2 %. These
facts coupled with olmllar ton.
doncies In virtually ail other
operating expenses meas that

- Increasing COnES have caught up
with Centrai Telegluone Corn.
p9ny of Illinois as they hove
with-nont gthorbuoslsesses and
toa qjTnllar extent stout house-,, ;_

for on Increase of about give
cents day for the private
line residential user and about
eleven conta por ay for the
jrthete line buednéà9 user. In
addfon, i6Ws ere also
proed for many special
listed of equipment and other
teiephnno services.

At 1I*ine Dec. 9
carried elf five. The stage play
by Edward Albee was repro-I
ducèd on film with but alight
nimbados of Allrne's pungent
dialog. Georgo Segal and Sandyi
pesais support theleadingrolesl
In thiS Cei9edy of cruelty, l'ho
Saturday Reyiew called It "
vital extenílon of the beundw-
les thu restrict Hollywned nie.
vismaking." :

TiCkÒtS will be available, at
the door, Further Isformatlun
may be ebtIned by calling in.
Maine Adult EvenIng Scheot,
299-7387,

SYMBOL OF CHRISTMAS ..

MAKES IT A
MERRYCHRISTMÀS

SPOKE 'N. ?EDAL
. . . çYcLaY.;: .

; :. .
.:.

7948 OAKTON ST.
:

r NILES -. 692424O ..

RENT-WHATEVER YOU NEED FROM us -AND

- . Phon.
647-0284

I B.verngequipment
... Chaira & Tabla
China & Cayatal
a Coffee Malceia
e Glassware

a Cienos, rewfy-for.use items RENTAL ...*.
.

Comeinorphonc
HEADQUARTERS

ATO Z .. .
:

. 7457.N. MilwóukeéAve.

o Dinnerwore
o Food Warmora
. Silor Seivied
Bars
o Tabla Clothi

Rates are reasonabje.I
and we delivér.

CENTER..
NILESlLLINOlS6O648 . . .

: Phone64''.

An laforniøl6nd practical du-
ciissien of the various forms of
eihyndrna will be prooentedin
the chapel-auditorium úttuth-
eranu9pral ,hoipltal,Park
Rldge;at 8 p,rn, 'fluoeday,Dec... The program is open to the
piiblicwithoui charge.

Thé pIb1iC Ia invited to hear
Dr,Nöble.C&Tell, thoracic our-
guss, dlscuso this poorIy,mdor--

stood disease and giveuuggoo.
'Eons on the preventias of ceo-
teIn.fOrnia of emphysema.

.Brookwood Expansion Nears Completion
lt was aunsunced Edo weokby

John E, BorIoso. Administrator
of Brookwood Cun!.'alscest Con-
tot' located at 2350 Dempster
StÑet io De 39alnes, thatthelr
expansion program will ho cote-
pieced early In 1970.

Drookweòd admitted their
first patientin August of 1963
and hes been sorving the great-

: er metropolitan Chicago and
northwest suburban areas Since

Eiphys

sut forma of emphysema arlo-.
Inglrom monydIfferontcouSea
end. Wedlcai knowledge Io far
from complote In undoratandisug
th liseauo,5 said Earl A, An.
dersn, program cbeitman, Dr,
Cortuil. Will. answer questione
from the audience eftuc the
discussion.

Dr, Correli Is os the ateff
of Luthorantienoraihoopltaiauld
IS an Assistant professor of sur-
gory at Loyola university. He
wee resident ourgoon and tesi.
dent dreCIc aus$005 et Vet-
orass Adtnfslstration hospital
in Hinds. and wasrasident thor-
aciceurgèon and asslscantchief
surgeon at ChicagoStata TUber'.
culosle Sanitarium. He his a

that time. The new five story
addition will add 153 beds, br.
Inglng the total to 26i. A coin-
pletely Extended CaIn Facility
Brookwood Idevuted to proving
the special care !lulred for
thuse convalescing from sot'.
gery or acute illneou. They
also offer a full scopo of set-
vices which lnciu4e physical,
speech and occupational thor-
apT.

"Wo are very proud of our

8m8 Discussion
number of papera published in

- medicei joursolo,
The. progromin presg!todas

çjujtq .ig;ûgof s

Meiah'At M
Maine Township High school

EaTT's 22nd annual performance
of CeorgeF, HandelsMEESiAH
wIll musIcally, begin the Christ..
mas season on Sunday, Dog, 7
at 3:30 p.m. In the echool au-

Mr. Theodore A, Verges,
chairman of EAST'SMusIc do-
partaient will dlect the 275
voice chorus through sin major
nuniheru fnrtko ensemble, The
Messiah chorus, which his the
combined voices of the Girth'
Glee clubs. Boys' choruses,
GIrls' choruses and the Concert
choir have boon trainod by Mr.
7absr Kelly and Mr. Jack O-
iandor. The 50. piece Concert
orchestra received its troinluig
from Mr. Waiter Woladhln,

Admission s fose at this
traditionally full-house perfor-
manco with preferential seating
being accorded holdars of Music
Booster. carda, A free-wIll of-
daring will be taken at inn. in-
termisuies. .

facilities," stated Mr. Rertouta,
"We hoyo . creatianal octivi-
ties, movies, bingo parties and
other forms of activitytbatkaep
our residents active in llfe.Our
new expansion will make Brook-
wood oso of inn largest andheut
equipped convalescent centors
In greaterChicogoland.Ifpeopie
are interested in looking around,
our doors are always opes to
the public,"

Dec. 9
Association ofLuiheranCeneral
juaspital, '11,15 ql11 he the 48th
publIc rneetingeppnsored byfiw

r iis Asbocatiu.,. ...,

alvie On S,únday
Mr, Verges commented in

discussing tkeupeomthgporfor.
mance, "i recommend that all
attend and get in the.Chriut-
mas spirit, since the Messiah
lo. OnU of the greatest master-
pingUe of all time."

Mrs. Cynthia Schoulin, med..
ogor of WMTH, reportuthat
the school's radio station will
broodaast the program at 88.5
ønthe FM dial beginning at

Receives. Ordêr.
The Suburban Ssrgicai Supply

Co. of Nues hes been granted:
a $73,608.71 purchase order by
the Univerqjty if Illluueln at .

Urbana-Champaign es approved
by the U. of i. Board o1Trunteés.

The order, for asüñiai cages
to be ose4hyhe.Smal1 Mdmal
Clinic, drèw two other bidders.

y . .:keffugxçd?i!lu1nadSyeigusUenr 4,1969

Ttadltiosaliy the sumher outs
Cop stronghoid in Cook County
Maine Towiiship Uutetd Iract-
gred the Repubiicas barrief in
electing its first 0on-GOP- en-
dorsed candidate io theTuosday
November Ii, 1969 CON COT
electios. Delegates will convene
in Springfield In December to
begin revision of the Illinois
State Constitution.

Mrs. Anne Evonn, of Des
Plaiseo, as Independent Caodi..
date, ssapped the hiotorical oh..
otodle to her sifsificast defeat
of tha Maine Township Reput-.
litan Organization candidate,
Marshall Howard ., of Park
Ridge, who placed a low third

out of four candidateo causing.

MoIne Township Regular
Democratic Organization Corn..
miflesmen Nicholas B, Blase
gave Mrs. Evans his congratu.
latines, and expressed conf t-
dence iii her ability tu rep.
resent ali the peuple of Maine
Tuwouhip In the name Indepen-.
dent nplritshe has demonstrated
throughout her campaign, Mrs.
Evans Is testimony to the. fact
that public attitude hou turned
against the idea of o ann-party
dsminsted Township, that just
being Repuhilcan does nut
qudllfy you to win, Nur victory
in an Indication nf the vaters'
desire to elect strong, highly
qualified representatives who
offer gond government, ds her
pont record and endorsements
testifj, tu. We congratulate Mrs.
Evasu, asd the voters of Maine
Township for their saloction of
a candidate, and election of a
delegate based on qualiflcetinnu
not party label, " concluded
Blase,

Maine Hi Food
Bàsket Drive

MáedW Twìthj, High uchuol
East's asnual Food BasketDrive
sponsored by the student cUan-
cil, is scheduled fur the week
of Dec. 9-12 although mnnyucu.
dents hayo already begun col-
letting cans,

Students aro asked io bring
either canned orhoxedfoodpro-
ducts inst do not require re-
frigeration, Money donations
aro also Welcome, A total. of
43,500 cans. of foodand $7i8
was coliecind last year, All
studettEs are aSked to solthitds-
nations from friend.s or neigh-
boro au. the dood collected will
ho donatedtothoSalvation Army.

CORONET .

TRAVEL BÚREAU INC.
Adventure-Entertainment

3.gfld-Sea-Mr

Reservation Service

ALL MODES OF TRAVEL

8224 W Ookton St:
: Nitos, Ill: .

698.3304

While the compsigs was a
lively discussion ufldeas, the
osiy charges of political im-
pilcotlos made against MrO.
Evans were cited the daybefore
Con Con Electos, as published
In the Monday, November 17,
1969 lusse of the Des Plumes
Day, Is a letter mailed to ail
Moine Township Republicans by
their Committee man, Pioyd
Falle made s isst misure panic
attempt is charging Mrs. Rvaos
with heist a "Democrat" be-
cause she had performed her
duty and voted is the i96i pri-
mary asking for a Demscratic
ballot, Mrs. Evans asswored the
obvIous effort to discredit her
by storing, "I hove always
chosen the primary race in
Which tO vote os the banis of
the candIdates Or Issues at abat
partltulor time. if i bad voted
In the Republican Primary in
i968 would i now be a more
.acceptable 'Independent' condi..
aste?'

To this, Democratic Cous.
mineemos Blase commented,
"Mrs. Evans victory bas dio-
ulpatod the myth that only. hy
belog a Republican can ene have
a 'nocialiy accepted Image' re..
suitiug invmctosy, She has y
shown the quality of Individ..
uality coupled with calm intel-
llgence, earnest responsibility,
and competence. The vaters
have chosen well."

Ead5s Super 100
ALWAYS

FAST FRIENDLY SERVIOE

DOUBLE PLAID STAMPS
ON TUESDAY

Free Laundry Soap
Every Tuesdoy
And Friday

With B Or More
Gallon Purchase

ÍADJATO
tESTED FREE

' . TOP QUALITY
CLARK

ANTI$REEZE..
: INSTALLED FREE
.$!.69àAL. PLUS TAX

-

Earl's Super 100
6747 W. Touhy .

NUes, Ill.
Open 24:I4rs,.

SPECIAL pROMOTION

.p i: '!'LZ
I L

k, .17

Eàis

Reg.

.. $16.95
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seed. 7600 Suffield on Mondsy 
afternoons Dec 8. Babyalttlng 

the dance. 
- diattlet had leaoed the land for 

a temporary pork but now lt one was overlooked, it was not will be available at the home of JT 11 L f' .3 

will be available for -ptirchaae 
it Is Interested In about 1.7 

intOfltiOflUl A letterofthemeet- 
inga annooncement did go out 

Loin CO1dCWCY. 7245 Lake 
If you have a friend who you 

I V uea oncer unay 
acreo. 

- 
loot week to every group he 
added. 

foel would belnteresiedinreaP 
thg the rewards of League, 

'Twaa the night before 
Cbiintmaa..and all through tito 

membera will preoent two 
chacuaco from Handel's Men. 

Nflen Parkfllstrtct.whtchhas 
the unsettling problem of the '°° has alaoappointedMrs. 

please contact Marcy at once 
oo anlnvitattonmaybeextellded. 

houe..not a creature wie ath'- 
ring, not owen a meuae" 

"Hallelujah: aiab the Chor 
and also the And the Glory Tam 

11 Shanter aree andeeve. 
rei other email park areas as b Nehart to perform the 

corwo!Pondlwo secretar?a 
member of League who has 

not as yet attended an orienta- 
- 

The concert cholrandconcert 
of tiUt LordP . Deportment 
Chairman, Hugh McGee wjfl 

p well as undergoing its iarest park building program In its dattes fer the committee. He 
th0Utd that by dividing the 

tien is welcome to come For 
further Information call 

orchestra will Present the Peed 
Waring version of title annual 

conductthese numbers. A high. 
light of the program will tea- 

history has thio one more corn- 
- plex obIem te add to Its services originally assigned to 

Mrs. Herman Hack, who wili 
9f5_O4f3 Christmas favorite on Dec. 7 

at the Nitos West auditorium. 
WO William Rush singing the 

baritone solo for R. Vaughan 
,- L 

. ' barden 
. 

55W flU the recording secrtw 
tory spots he feels the corn- 

19 ervice sagS The admleaion le free andthere 
are two performances one at 

Wliliame "Fantasia on Christ- 
mas Carols" under the direc- 

mt ii ic' - 13- - 
-L Lain ariy - 

mittee will oPerate UtOOt of- continsed from l'iDea 3 p.m. and another at 7:30 p.m. tOn 5f Frank WInkler. macon- 
COrt choir and concert orches- 

Cont& from Morto G o e 
ficlestly. Both ladles have ex- 
tesßive- background In civic 

& Eant Maine pg. 1 

Cmdr. Symer also appointed 350 voIces, accompanied by O'a will be used for this tot. 
n ask e e to ce. 

- - 
be projecm and he concluded tt Dennis Birch as FleatChahiflan the concert orchestra of 60 - 5t5d11W selection. 

ope te yshspplegearly meIl- is an asset to bave Lsrsj Ne- for the May 3 1970 LoyaltyDay . 
isgearIy and osisg ZIP Coded 

- posple malt now during 
bart join Jeanette i-lack In por- 
forming Diamond Jubilee od- 
Ininistratjve worlfor the vil- 

parade, tobe heldinNiles. Birch 
said he would like to see ali 
ivicandneigbborheodgroupsin Skokie Valley Counseling Service - - 

lems sr delay in handling the - R ti maritaicousselor.Whetber she 
. .na-- -.. -; . - -;Schools Seek eaa- 

stateMrpollutienCornmlsnjon FatsiiyCousselingServiceand 

ICY 500 Mothioc Dall 
IntheaUtCUOtOf to 
Arco Midwest Corp. The hoard problem. Fred McClory sali with the staff of the agency to hopo counseling can t 
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Ed Wilander read a letter to 
Chiot Hildebrand congratulating - -- f7° . 
him and sur Fire Dept. forwin. PV tn,çr Elles Frauds PhilbrIk etaff 

tocisi workdr. e5crbfd that 
th ':: 

whole famil h ctr te bi d 
crn1ftom of 

J_i- 
'At:4O 7:50- 10:00 Uli 
- - 

A ple4ue io being eênrto the 
Notre Dame HlghSchscred 

exceedingly weil In th 5th people thakeihelr ò 

ffjfl 
. - 

VI,- Sot. & Sun. - Dec. 6 & 7 department. As oreoult sf 
exams held by the Fire Dept. 

Cbicsgo internatl055l Film 
Festival. Bob Schiappocasse. a 

calls to theagency. agreatìstm.. 
ber have ntereoted itleeda or Mrs. Jacqueline Wolf denen- 

bed her '' . \' \ 
- Chiidreifs Sbow - Open 12:30 on Nov. 18. George Conawich Is 

under consideration by thedept 
f969 graduate of Noflw Darne 
High School. was awarded an 

celativeo. ministers pouce 
youth officera schol coito.. 

recent teenage groups 
that lOCIUdO both boys and girls 

Hiles Township HieJ 
'r SANTAS FILM FESTIVAL On Dec. 17. 1969 exams will be Honorable Menden by the:lilm solare, etc. who make the first from she 

Schsolo. Io a basement room at 
I - - 

held by the Police Dept. for Festival for his entrY Ei. 
Trip." Notre Dame had five 

contact for them. She extdaloed 
has the Eepoton office . complote 

t . T 1:00 6 3:00 o police oargeontandpoiieecop- 
tole. Os jan. 6 1970 exams addItional filins in the finals 

th the agency two sffies 
och in Skokte and one in Evae, witI eads, plllowo,-and pos- 

I! - 
I Lots f Free Panklo I-----.--. will be held for - police and two of theol were also otoll. but that all phone calls tors they have the opporteolty 

of dlocusslflg their concerno 
t - - patrolmen. Scblappacassos. The oslyother are received at the Evanston 

doting, aboot school. parente. achool to have es many films offlce DA 8-2404. 
CtC with a ouñ mole social -- 

j ., 

_______________________________ 
4 q Mayor Bodo oald on Dec. 4 

Pr. Moore would be preoent to 
Morton Grove 

In the finals won the London 
School of Film Techeiqoo; and 

by their enteles were produced 
She also happily roportedthat 

the oil too familiar waiting list 
worker and Mrs. Wolf. A puppet 
WttO introduced by Mro. Francis i 

______________________________________________ 

represent et the 
gradoate students. 

- 

of the pest has sharply declined 
due increase to an In the staff 

Arhettor child counselor. The 
puppet is o familiar friend and 

. ! - Sphiappacoose'o films aodthe conversation mate to many chu- 
T other finalists' entries were Of the ageocy. Family Therapy 

dccc thot Mro Arbeiter onto In 
- shown on the twa c000ecotive worker, Mro. Grace fisiperin, 

Throogh thlo thérsP/. puppet 
Storto Friday, Doc. 5ih 

. 
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Basketball
] Boys jò1ntJe fun this wln
ter. Basketball for 5th and 6th
grade and 7th astI 8th grade
boys Is scoli to begin. Aligames
will he played at Oak e1emen
tar)' school gym, 7640 Mate,

TNl1es.

7thànd 8th grade boyo will
be scheduled for games on Sat-
urdays from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon.
5th and6th grade boys will
play games 0e Saturdays from
I p.m. to 4 p.m. Each boy,

,no molter of their playing ahll-
lit, will have an equal oppor-
tuztity to Í'artlçipato. Teams of
relative streogth will heformed
and cothpetltion and feo wIU
ahosod. The programwfllbeuo..
der the competeot leadership 0f
Mr. Harold Mocker, l'.E. In.
otructor and Mo. Robert Elock-
Or, a teacher atanearby school.

The program hegioo Dec. 6
and Cóntinoed throogh March 7
with a break over the holIday
season; A fee of $4 covers the

. coot of lodividuol insurance and
personal jerseys for ach boy
as well an trophIes for the
wloolog teazos The jÒoolbIiIt,
pf evtrocompetttjoowjthnearhy
ooburbs existo, If tprogran
enrollment warraoto'ft.

Register now, don't deloy, at -

the Park Office, 7S77Mllwoukee -

ave., Moo. Frl., 9-12 a.m.
and 1.5 p.m. or on Sat. 9-12
a.m. Yao may reglotor by coo-
tacit-f Mr. lUockec at Oak -
school. For further lof ormatlon
call 967.6634 -

"WIn -You Care
Enough To-Send

. The Very Beot'
SUPERB SELECTION OF

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
EXQUISITE GIFT WRAP,

AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

PANKAU
PHARMACY

7946WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES 965-2727

The Bogie, Thuraday, December 4,- 1969
2 iN',"Ç- . C t'?.J'. t::t

TOUHY BARBER SHOP
7214 W. Touhy (Unreor .1 ttarjcm) RO 3-9427

?eacie4 4 a'de'4 c4G
Iezceé e e&. ¿&i-eaeeetc9 s

. TAGE DOOR BEAUTY SALONI
JOhN MOLLAN, 11fr SiyIIt Wig Scyitt Jelic, Stm'o Loar
7212 W Touhy RO 3-9377

1d,a4 ¡tecz ew I
4fteeAde,e, e ff1i94. ¿Lft.dea,.

TOUHY BARBERSHQp& STAGE DOOR SALON

/ Something Better

The DIamond Johlloe of the
- -village of Morton Crdve will

offldially heglo 12cc. 24 1969,
- oiiwhjch date 75 years ago the

-
sotllìçb.Wao chèrtered.

-

To herald thIs great event
- - and cooperate with plaos of the

Morton. Gröve Village's Dia.
- mond JubIlee--committee to io.

Corporat9 thin theme loto aU
local 000to- plaotìedbythevari-. ------ 4 - - -- - - - - -- - - 095 6rgaolzatl000- th-towo, the

- Morto Gfovo Post f the-
Americao Legion will he thea
first ooch group to hold a Dia
mood..themed oÓclal affair

Post lot Jr Vice CommaoderIf there is j b opeolng Is the rea Parker Careo about you or lust part of our job Parke William T C coolly 7533 WOCare r Ce te s profsolonal cototo io s will find Ca ear Centers hase 33 i catiuss ail ov t i,s terr h s already pot hislt for you Coorteous rvice fr e t sting a d Cao da it can be loo lo Meg fo plana Into motlo for the Newexcellent Coveragè and the feeling that somebody pOsitloo. ------- -- - - --Year'ollve Party of which he

- PresIdent Joch .Sçdnitel,- Parker Career Center
and Art Schoott, Clas4lfied AdvertIsing maoager

sen

flear cho
Robert Io. Haorahào, -CeokCo soty Superloteoteydent of

Schools, hou invitad all Illinois
Coo Coo delegates for bteak-
foot Po9day (December 5) at the
Sherman Noose to learn of some
stato-wide problems educo-
tion hnfogw the delegates coo-
Vene lo Springfield, Monday
(December 8),

Aloe, local ouperintendeo
from 147 aohurbao nchool dio..
9lcts have beco Invited to the

.0 a,m, conference. The as..
oembly wifi hear S npeaker;
Some reoresenthw pdirn,,H,,.1

-s

for BWL.E PublicatIons diacone concepts of
personnel advertining in neweot offices of Parker
CuranrCenter, - - - - -

,r1:on Çon Deltffatt.
i P;;)1;Ì(:,IIS

Lie added, "Thitp of coni
fereoc6 Will serve the dualger..
pose Ql giving-the delegates an
Qpportu$lty to exchaoge ideas
and to hear first-hand about

- the myriad of educationalpro-
-blems that schools fd6e in this
period of crisis in-this tate,"

Meeting will end at -12:OÒ
-Noon. - - -

You're In Thó Know
WhenYouReodgropsplead -för'roform and- - - 7 R change In the otate educational Th0 Bugle: ------ - - Brmcn," Hrahadof ----- ---- -- - -

-. t; March
of Dimes
Chairñzan

-

The Mothers' March Chair..
man for the 1970 Morton Grove
March of Dimes Io Mrs. Chet
Aggen (Myra), 8647 Ferris Ave,,
Morton Drove.- Announcemon,
of the- -appoiotioent yas mode
today hy MetropolItan Chicago

H000rary Mothers' Maroh
Chairman Joan - Wagner l3ech
(Mrs. ronat W.,). - Chicago
Trihune colbmolot, and author
of HOW TO RAISE A BRicFrggg
CHILD. - - -

Cilrnuiog the January rum.
paign to prevent over 1,109. types ai -Birth Defecto Which
ntrike 700 bables each day, will
be a Mothers' MarchheldThes_
day, January 27,. 1970, As
chairman, it Io the task of
Mro. Aggen - to enll6t able vol..
-Unteers to andertahe the door.

-
to-doorappenl.

- -s "The currant uso of the
.-- German Measles -Vaccine and

the RI-I Blood Disease Vaccise-
proves that the March of Dimes

n goal of the preveatioo of Birth
-- - Defects Is not an uoreachahle
: , one," otatod Mrs. Aggee. These
9 two lIfe-saving discoveries giveIt - no added Incentive to aIse-ad.

ditlonal money thisyeartomoke
t, - possible more bréakthroogbs

like these In the fighh agsiost
-_;-_ - ' Birth Defects." - -

- Mrs. Aggeo -has served the
-- - March-of Dlmén previously as

- o vollisteec Mothers' Marcher.
. She is als an active member

of -the-Morton Grove Woman's
Club, the Llhrary Administra..
tors of Northern Illinois, the
lilinoio and Amerlc6n Library
Aso6ciation- -nd 16 ficad Li-
brariad - of the - Morton Grove

-- Public library,-Mrs. fgg6O and
-'h61í°IiU6band-Afhet, -h896 ione

daughter, Mrs. M, J. New,

Legion Salutes
- Village's

- Jubilee

Is chairman, tu uso the 75th
Commemoration ao his theme.
The Morton Grove Post tra-
ditlonally holds 1h15 gaia ocia1
party each year at its Memorial
Home os Dec. 31. This year's
ball apparently looks as tbo it
will be that - a gigantic
"hail" for ail who attend.

Seek
Heart Research

Volunteers
Forest hospital lnDe Platoon

io seeking volunteers to partid.
pate in a special htartresearch
Preiect. In which serenos would
be trained to-vòlanta-iiyceoirol
their heart rate, -

- Pereces tetereoted Inthfo e-
oearch program m6y cal the
Forest hoopital Research Lok-
oratory at -827-9811; - édi. - 122.

. 'DSASTRJNEE
AS94722
Gö, k,.-Ydfr bm,. Op.
*.ua, ta

L6M.8EGJNNER
'a-m.c gybm.

I, O,,a,iaIm,,putam. Fm.,..n.0 - .-EM imlO,ta b

AFE1Y ENGIÑEERNG
Idediy y,. h,...m,,. I,,d,uaid
a. . Ib w,,ii..0

, ai dóa, C., Imabb.d. tnt
- tdm4lua. PiOPEt. Nep.,.a

PRODUCTION

CONTROL-
$l6óWk. - NO FEE

a.,,.,ent.o-PnODUCflON
coimnot oteNanen. Wmh i,,

aedd ICHEOULINQ md AO.
miei, .p,m'im.o H..dta IN,

ELECTRONICS
-- TRAINEE

- -- MOlLE -

COMMUNICATIONS
8160 ...Llpl..d$ app.Ov'UY
ke a pmma bn.taa11dIe.
balO te Cta mptely ametag em..
N. p.aelae. em.,.
emv. Nula..

USERAI ARTS MAjOS?
5mb, I, ,eu etC. li,..l seem-
Un. pm5ann. ..se duvi,.dN e
.,I.,y el $720475t. Y..l s,i
..Id. bm.,, le ii ap,adlee.

- -T.mOT. peo ieem !lta hal,.-

COILEGEORAD $75o
a a. ea. hopumian Ihm Cta
__..-..n' pmemm im...
T.. bmW b. IneICO ei. SeeSt
awl I. -knt0 pa*'p' h. beet
mm.gm..N psegeen eiland
hal Cbtu,00 .me. Call Fmi.,.

: COLLEGE

i.dvPnimrpCEMENT

- - CENTER -

N.b ha áeey aF1'F'
i,. eeU,s. .teOp
Pba.. N. mw ..bd -y.',
-i'--- Feld d.takmN. lady_,_ Neel CeeNceeCà.d. al een ter eei. ám..frgá. ¡d4 ,..

-

b_ 14.180 . $fOIN lean,,
- Mk O.' im

t9bPA5(ERCAREERS

THERE ARE - ALL JOBS
-NO FEES ARE FREE

I 2 SAIES TRAINEES

- Ud.4.h b.,. lu. ba.. ,em.
w. t. eep.p.m. Cm,PIN.
NN,tan cab 0m ni Ae,sekal, -
am.,. No Fm.. Call.

TELETYPE-°14OWK -

(mg. bcnbamg.flae ,,ll bic.
- bp. Ct. NO-PCE.

GOTo SCHOOL FREE'

TRAIN TO PROGRAM

IBM. NEW 360
°65OPLÚSFREE

NoP:NEEDED - -

Van pmImblv mel Fed a itT.
TEe ion egehara. See .51 b.
.cd Sè-li. IM .d.a.i Im. .1
d,a.g. .0 ..mOaO yuo,laiI 01.

- e', iii, ata6dten. Ali,, tmio.
lea-Ta. .lIlmem,plagyAOe
eea N. Im.ke' mp. m.dd
ml, pads.. aiim. i, nido-o
a mp,,b I'&.'b'O C mal dense
tema...p.CAW

EX-SERVICEMEN - -

- MANAGEMENT
PROGRAMS -

n7800 -9600 - NO FEE
- Opa.ay b,lsemiiy g,OO,II.d
-f.. eeCi. bó ái aad,í. In

mau up Inc b.IIlmgeThm.pm.
rm.e dalu.d .,dml,.ly la.

JR. ACCOUNTANT 0800
H,ca..l,..c.pcum.ih.nm
..emd (ab. Cee ii b. tebeO

-h, .11 em.alm.pm.i.m.eenI-
Inn ea be mffl,alhm .taO. N.

.anNO 1CL

AIRCRAFT ELECTRONICS
nito ,.i. pit yea. ..00,,T bath
len le mi kcsau. NO pit..

MATH MAJOR8 I 0,000
Opfl,lly t. Pele a adverT.
NR p.a.laee me. em. Cil,.' e. -
u,,a,a,.,Ihey .OIbIp ye.pee
t,eg.ee(a,l,ere,d.blrteg.Thh
b eemfl

- -

RETAIL RESEARCH
Oer dIiQa rOO bah,-yee In me.
4ed e n,rtey al meed. pa.-
gre.., eeth mid. le n.. em,.
teL Nepmn.a.p.,ea.SOLIO.700.

MESSENGER -

1 20 WEEK PLUS FREE
Tmln h 0.05., tePa.In.I dh.
peto,., Ia'ta,p ..0 ne., NeC
.ldìFmINnfrb.Tepb,neOhme
F,..Celile, Odes,.

Golf Mill Prof
- 6th Floor - Golf Mi

2982
HISTORY MAJOR

lei, lb. eeC d,pnima.l u!
Cbban,dpubll.heVee'lInn.,'
lint lier appe.l,.IIT nie. a
.ecepr,dleee.lL7Oø.

DGITALEQUIP,
il 65 AWEEK - PLUS

voli_noi be Putead le help O..
miap mend ydve, PaenIne.
e. I, .ua CEGOIIED. Veeria.
l_,d I, eI,dve.lC I, all ll,el i
,.adni. Cnn-edt nei.lth .0
b. hie.d by um. el the bet
u!ndve,i, .nnlaae,' bend-neT-
aim.. Napa.. -

MARKETING
DEVELOPMENT

sl_sto e,- Tee .111 ha let,,dl.
ep,. bela ,Ñä, al duveta.-
ment la, hi, neenei en. FREE.

BANK GUARD TRAINEE
teuvi.0cv el Mn..., halidul.
mie t. uteede eb Cd Ca.,
a .0.7 al 1011 merli la 'leO.
-Ne F...

MARGIN CLERKn725
id.0lv ye. ben. 2 e, 3 ysem
b.0 .40,. ap. Wetten mu,, ap
ficn,d.Oy. tdt.4:43 . I day,.
Ne Pm.

-CREDIT

CORRESPONDENT
- ablAuF ..kCul.nie...iIilmI,.

Or.eleppevt.le'n.,e lntemgmt.
FREE.

EX- -

SERVICEMEN
09500 i 0,000

My .lI.nlhell,seR"0'
tOng ene.' ,ppelonie.n l.
blab ,d,..l.,ed, alIh elites
.evlmbehl'd tige. i er2Mae
u! 'ella.. nhenan.yae,p.t,ntivl
i, IbI, .,-tR ethnial ten. Cell
'n. lnvnallnlely.

MARRED°

- -, DIVORCED
iadyFe,ko.

GOING BACK

TO WORK S
WhAtet y.u,. mended . dl.
mmd . sevraled. l'ao-i k.

I,b .01.. eut nnba le, e
p.0.0 el Iba. an. b. ..ay
enp.adla.. Wn beau a empio
,l.I,Ihnt.peddla,leplanlnn
pengle tim Ten. pen .neehad
n.y edvn 'bita alIt halF T
saulo_ap. leen Iea.n. me"
tee.. .li_m.ilblpye.ø1

dtiEbfl,bN P
LADY PARKER CAREERS

COLLEGE-1RAD
CORPORATEMGM'T

750-800
n pa, enad um,.. nod .0 Iba
lhb, Cet e mii II. cee ,ba,ld
beh al lib leb. Tnp e,. P,,hap.
ibeb.dpmçm,. lanan.aenu,I
am,eeffeF.d leCbluag..NuFe..

J-IIGH SCHOOL -

GRAD?

TRAINEE?
HERE'S YOUR BEST

POSITION I
I 1 1 5 WEEK - FREE

Onu al C. temI .ee,puvlm I.
Cn .e,ld ..n'l neu f., peu le
n'eh pue, Cep 'P C. ladO.,.
lh.y od yo. n.e. INk. hein-
k,. pou will en.,enen,,na..
FeMen lei I. lealed .ith e.
bq4ly_ m,penalblllly eM lb. 'p.
peteallyis,eleen.enlesu0.
,.I4eed .dn.m, quAlle. DonI
.onnI.eb(er eta., .0e,,.

- ASSIST

Lady Palle, VETERINARIAN

'135 WEEK

ledinguppadvnllylac .n.nbvei
bee,elabalpph,patalb.Aecaa.
pien. efl oppelnla.nt dm0-
al. end "de .01 p.1 men Ita.
l.rbe. Qe, 'dii betel. leep 0
lenenfn.pelna.dkel eppilNend
merde, eh'a dele e,, ,nn'l.g
be. ldvr yen NO ba E,.In,d I.
ade,ialdme,dkullen IneCeC.
Bobo. .bapin .Ibe man,.

. CNil..d,idl..

LADYPARKERCAREERS -

INDUSTRIAL

ENG.

ASSISTANT TO

GÈÑt MGR.

-'1200Ó,'I4,000
e.alllb.bealepn,e,,aaao.el
mema., ut tenti eel ren..
feeterIna en,penp. Ye, lll g.f.
lo-verle, em,. ,e.bep,kloR,
teneia._ .,tktietlng pen.hmlng
end n.jt,lde 'entad nid, aullo

EX-SERVICEMEN

MANAGEMENT

PROGRAMS

7,800.- 9,600 NO FEE
OppanE,niiy I. elanolIp ,nlLnh.dle, .01'............te
mal. op I., imIto,,. Tb,,. Fra.
.me. d,.kn.d AedO,Iu.lp le,

RUSTYSTENO-

-
a 9500 MONTH

ladyPu'ktr - o.

Emodn.wpiu.halC.Om.-
enel .badfred h yee link. I.

-y ¡euterauy. Feel p.? ml,m.
9 I. , iday,. N. F....

LOVE TO READS
REVIEW BOOKS -

450 PER MONTH
Rh pelabk. el baule Intitali
.0.0. y. I. Fend ...d .411.1ev
..een,elpA ,.belRed be peNi-
,all.. lAo lTplel l.e&edlen
Paid edvia. b y.e..e.dbIi

LADY PARKER CAREERS

,-, eIearday,I;ecembar4, 19M

sùI 1a -

1$hopping Center
33 - --

ARCH: iSTRUCT.

DRAFTING

1135-9190WK.
CalIT,d.y -

ChiN ddene' vi bi madtan.-
.leeO erddletaml lan. eilt bola
p.c In 0,1.11 'ed Omino. bay -
bealgreao6 itew bon. .01 ha
ud'pial. s.l. I. a gm,ad Rea,
nppeOaalp ¡n . medI, àpe.d. -
h,ga.nn1.Ni.n N.dillaodnee
I. olnpFg .pu&i,dedn,en- -
.lo.ndnO. Nn Fn. Call TuO Ait.

- -
DRAFTING

II4SWK. -NOFEE.
.11 y.. .0 io beacon peO ei
Iii, ben. t-a, pedal aelpa.
n,mi In ,vØ.a ceFeas mela
meut neben' a..0.. Ne F...

EXFORT.1700 -
mi. la .n intereth,, i.b. I orO
y.em .,pul,e. I. cli eme al
lita epa.tbu.lneapeqelr.d.NO
FEE. Cali

o -COST ACCOUNTANT- -
D.gm. n.a ,eq.ln.d. SuaI pua,
e.. d.pl.Sd.pyauru... Ibod.
'ed,. Oaldappe,L COenle.

-

Ceo meya y.. ia', dlr.d.nhlp
In, e i.b Ii dal,.. C.iI lard..
les.. Salme .t.$iea la-Dizeto.

INTEREST IN

CUSTOMER SERVICE?

1725
a ye, Ilk. lelo-a lo penpia bui
DO NOT Ute SAleS yeo .helO
.1.00 ice . e,, d,ll.e ee.ln,l.
le, f. lIen al .TROaBIE 0000T.
ER. Ne na.. urT. . e. .11lta.io.
N. F... -

ARMY ELECTRONICS
slag ob. F.t ymn mlle.m CoIn.
in. le n.0b la. eus, NO FEE.

-
COMPUTER TRAINING

H.na I. en uppertenlly In ne
lb. uM sae-lo Ioan.ettI,. bn.
F.0E'm" en.nden.lOp.d.

Ládv Parker The branch in our organization dealing fundamentally with
- - - female applicants. it broadens - -The range of services available to you

i

Your Next Job Could Be Only Minutes from Home. . .So is PARKER

FREE TRAVEL' AND A

FINE TRAINING

PROGRAM'
-

STAETAOAN
AillINi TRAINEE

EpioNel IRNIFIIS
lin felling pmm. my .Il.,l.
elt., I. pebppo imb..tpu. .01
liad eny.h.e. See nIa leen. eh.
Inn. pendEl.. Icen, Ce

flae.np.Aodeni.pth.Ieebenal
ai e ilk. N.'panlene.
n.od,4CdI, -

LADY PARKER CAREERS

LEARN PURCHASING

725 MO. FREE
Oient IkPRa enen ,.endudv..
-a, .11 Ca,.enbly C& yae b
Reha 1mg. puneen..lnleNldu
Iib. e.hNelPemienlaOR
Mane np tram h.P..

SECURITYANALYST -

TRAINEE -$8,400 FREE
ml. a ev m.ONad açam
lenhy k. ye. a.pee be. en la.
E.net in i.uinn,lteenlltaM md
en, elkg. inel,i'.g.Jçlalheead
,ue..ob,ien.np,'piuth.Inda'bn
.ub lb. En..t Inalnl'p FnuCn.
enywhev.

EX-MIUTARY

OFFICER - 0,000 YR.
Pws CAR PERI EOPENSEO le
dOIve O. ..ierp no. meIn.
bana. al 20% bem. S.. .dll by
o-IOnI In all ren, al lade.t,luI

TRAIÑINIRESEARCH
Hiab i0-noIChmllt em'n S.,.
d'e ue.tlT'ded .,p,daneo ellI
1.0 ee .01. lbl lnd.p.ndent
!..ec.b FIen.. Sadiolo eu!

STAFF ACCOUNTANT

013,000 14,500

PLUSFREE -

Il peo'. laallonk.e.eeetlo. n..
.pe,elbilkm you ..il lInd tile
ob I. rIght op pee' .ibp. Seo
.10 b. bla.d en bel-np ,nppe,t
leuv anlngentmll.,.li5mlll100
d.ia..o.CAI-t. -

COMPUTER OPERATOR
i.l.h0l 3110-30 end n..,. le.
p,a.nlly pee' .ppertanity la
m'o. . pegmnnmn'e iebfn.m
pmgmmmnFloen.ly.I.

TRAIN IN BOND

SALES -'9,500
ml. i. . l,anendaua.pnenleoon
io me Ih.metay enflaI, elli.
meOd. Pmi.cda.p.,lnaen.
On.,., b,. eOn,. .r emenntlnE.

Lady-Parker e4

OFFICE------

BEGINNER

$105 WK. &
NO FEE - -

apao'naRnl.h.ObI.h .d,.olayd
enllanetl..edvan.rne..nee -

.lm,ld dad ben., 0e, dbelOIla_ peneenrS
len. N. pmeI.o. m.. t.. -

npl..dlm,,edbanbitl'U- - -

LADYPARKERCAREERS -

---- -P-R OFESSIONAL BLDG., --6th Floor -

Golf Mull Shopping Center 298-2233

Ifyou o npw Out o woyk - -

Or çoniider,ng o new poli.
- - 119n. let PARKER help you

o
your programmRd ca-

-

o Ud USO. O-mn
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HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

DEPARTMENT.
. MANAGERS .

PAllTS- AUTOMOTIVES
HABDWABE .

Excellent opportunity and ùròwth potential for experi-
enced retailer whose bacIroUnd inclUdes - .responsI
biities as Department Manager, Assist or Head of Stock

in above departments.

- GOOD SALARY . ...
i. GENEROUSDENEFITSNCLUDES
I- FREEHOSPITAUZATION & . .

UFE INSURANCE
. o- MERCHANDISE DISCOUNT .

.
APPLY STORE MANAGER

Community Discount World
7225 W. Démpster Niles

GOOD WILL
AMBASSADOR

$600 To $800
F REE

Experience not required.
Ideal for contact-oriented
loan. looking for aperuonal.
Service field Involving no
oellliig that olli put you
right in Hoe for Public Re
lattons workjater. Educo..
tion wide open thia one
filio on personality. -Call
Angie Schulz at 966-0550,
Huilmark Peru., 251
Lawrencewood . Shopping
Center. Nlioo.

BARBER - - Northweut
Suburb. Exceil000 oppone
tunity. eotablIbodbiiuIneou
FLO-i316 after 6:30 p.m.

COMPUTER

TRAtNEE

$550 NO FEE -

- No exp neceoary here. A
.

buight Individual loôklng to
break Into the competer
field wilLget this onef'ull -

potentiel to pOOgr4Hming.
Call - loe - Syivéster at
966.0550 - HALLIoIARK -

- PE9S 251 Larencewood
Sbup$ng Center Hiles..

. . I

k

il

..-. k
0..-. . .

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

from the north and north-
- went - side of Cbgo. area.

Call 598-2597
after 5 p.m. Thursday.

. Ask for Mr. Merr for
an Interview appt.

Çost Accountant
$11,500 FREE

Degree not necoosaryhere.
Juat ability to handle. the
position. CalJ Jim McGrath
at - 966.0550. Hallmark
Pero.. 251 Lawrencewood
Shopping Conter. Miles.

LAB TECHNICIAN
$650

Strictly a6search and do-.
. veiopment In ose of the
finest facilitico lathin aree.
Exciting projects. learn
with professIonale. Degree -

not vequlredtomoveupwith
this progresoivo firm. No

Call 299-7191
.

1510 Miner.
Des Plaines
or 729.6045

232 Waukogan
Glenview

-HELP WANTEDMALE.

SimpIe Figures -

$135 Wk. -

- NoFee
Any high ochaoi grad could
do the work. hut they want
-you hecauso you're uteady
and promotable. Ask . BIll
Klttner, . 966-055O .. Hail-

. mark l'era., 251 Lawrence-
wood Shopping 'Ceoter,
Nues.

Learn rotoli sales the fun
- way. No expOrlence necee-

Oary. i°uil timo. paid Va.
catIon. Paid inouIaoce and
other company - benefits, -

' PromotIon within.
Ask fâr 'Airn

Shasta Pet Centers
. 2650 Golf Rt

. Glenview
729.6848 -

Production
Manner

$165 a wk. -

- No-Fee -

Move to P. C. Manager
pouitioo within a year. Any
eiperienCe and u desire to
get ahèud-tilIget this one.
CàIl aq

- 966-0550.JHuuirnark Pe-u.
251 - Lowreñcewood Shop.
ping Center. Miles.

MALE er FEMALE -

Full or Part Time
DAYS. EVENINGS, NIGHTS

Euro Extra ChrIstmas nìóney

-Call 967-9001
MR. NETCHIN

Pull tIme stock clerk for
Sara Lee Resale Store. 8007
Mllw. ave., Miles. 282-3205

HELP WANTED FEMALE

- EARN
CHRISTMAS

- MONEY
Hundreds of temporary
posItions to chnooe from
(typIng, clerical, secca.
tonal, bookkeeping and key
punch). Excellent hourly
puy. NO CHARGE.

Call Joanne Clark
774.7177

' - VIP. INC.
A Temparary Office Service

5151 N. Harlem
Suite 212

- FEMALE or MALE
- Full 'or Part Time

Days, Evénings, Nights

Earn Extra Christmas Money

- Call 967.9001
i - Mr. NetcÑ

HELP WANTED FEMALI - HELP WA1TD FEMAIÍ

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATQR -

.- We are lookIng fer on expericacod BookkeeijMiciine
Operator to operate a. Burroughs Sensirnuti ft5100. PrIa.
cipie dutieu involve posting and accohots receivable.

--' - ENEFlT PUoGB* INUDFS
:

Health- loisuiaite, Life -Insurance. Company Paid Retire,-
ment Pien, Profit Sharing, Paid Holidays. Paid VacatIons
'

EXCELLEtflSTMfl$G3ALAY
POI PERSONAL INtERVIEW -

CALLJ. 'M. BAUMANN -

fl4-68O6-
WMu LL A

Ddolaion of litons-Scan Hospital Sujlplif
6600W.Touhy . Nitos'

An Equal OpportunIty Employer

- R.N.'S -

-

Full Time olng on P.M.'a..

Oiie Part Time Opening, Relief Supervisor On Mites

-Ñiy Acccjdited Nurulag.Home. - - CompetItive Salary.

- BROOKWOOD CONVAESãNT CENTEP,
- 2380 Dempoter St.

- 296a334 - .

' -. -i",- UPtSL----------------
Opening ii," Quafliy Còntrtl for -typist - average speed
okaybt1t should be accdrete. . -

- KEY PUNCH OPER.
-Alpha and Numeric Permanent full time position

At least.6 months experieece. - -.-- -

Excellent company heehfits- inclding cafeteria cs prern-
ines, paid holidays, -vaesUos. bonus hull-days, group in.

and Profit Sharing Trost Fund, : -

CONTACT MISS BYRNE -.

H. M. HAEPER- CO.
8200 LEHIGH AVE. -MORTON GROVE

_YO 6-6000 - - - IN 3.4100
-

An Equai Opportunity Employer .

Cashier wonted 11:30a.m.-
5 p.m. Starting $2.50 per
hour, Apply In person.

Taco- Fiesta

7057 Dempster Nibs
966.1456 -

- Doctors
Receptionist

j125.00 per week. IèadIIg
euburbaa doctor looklngfor
gal to handle appen., go-pot
patients. Hiring this week,
univ lIte typIng required.
No fee - - - -

Call 299-7191, 1510 Mlner
D. P. or fl9-6045 232
Waukegan rd., Glenview.

W»MÑ
- -. PMT TIME

- : TOMMYTUCKER
-

DRIVE-IN -

9101 N. kIIIt'aaukee Ave Miles

-r'--------- ' ' - ---vn-rverscTErr3:. 'v --' - "

MAIDS
Excellent Starting Salary
8 a.m. to 430-p.m,dayeaweek
Excellênt Compony BIs
ProfIt Shar*ng, Hoap. gn etc.

- Apply AG

i: HOUY-.INN
Des Plaines -

(CorSer MIISI6eIUI & Tosh)

BILLER TYPIST
Expaiencod bIIÍer.t3PIOt.
Young adult. Rook concern.
Nies Rocation,-Salery $115.

- - -
175.1255 -

-

STENOSECY
ÑIlea: . Book Q,ncern hex

-

opening fer experIenced
SteOial.SeCy. - IoWa-eatIng

' peu-n!anent position for i».
- telilgont .youngadult. Sal-

lo-y $135. .

7 5-1255

HELP WANTED . -MALE . FEMALE

Pródtctkn - PloMo ritl1ting
MoUrn*OG. -»SS.-to 4:80 LIZ
PRlNTS - 6 P.?d to 2:SG k.M

flEGKER8 --3 *.M. te 4:30 P.M.

godosbeam. '
.6 P.M to 2: A.PL

Ubens] Fo-hago Nenets

8574141
-

BERKEY PHOtO
220 Ceaceland Dea PirInea

PARENTS
We presently have openIngs

- for QualifIed Children and
young people ages I to 16
years old who are capable
of doing professional

-modeling work.
Contact

Mr. J. Rusoell
Cali l0.M.-4 P.M.

UNIVERSAL
PRODUCTION -

421.2455
' 463.2389

BUSINESS SERVICES

Tornado Carpet Cleaning- -

Free Etcimates 965-0523
ResidentIal Commercial

Nibs

e
-:-=°i .Ó2L

'T' KONCRET tO
- -- 0511284-.

- - - 8a.m. to 5.p.rn.-.

CARPENTRY &
-

REMODELING
Residential.Commercial

Office rooms, rotreatios
rooms and additions.

Quality Work
Cull weekdays -

CalIere & Catino
967.6800

-CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

Paahlnn slipcover company
apecializing Incustomcloth

- olipcovers. Your fabric or
min6- Workmanship 5U0o--
anteed. 2 weeka deliver)'.
Free estImates. Call

829.8537

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

CMPETING-NEW
liu çsidI earpet*d -
ei' coW. i Oeed coal'. Sell

- u er5olrt--of 3E-tarda0CaS

-
66.43t3 oi966-906

s

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

Must -Sell
Heavy carved 3 piece corn-
mOde OCt. 3 Venitian sway'
lampo. wail -cluck (orna.
rneOtOl)a bed with
matching chair, 3 black
leather Roman choirs.' Spanish oak AM-FM oteros
console, cabinet zig-zag
oewlng machine.

Call 625-7380

lANDSCAPING

$24.95 Foil Special
WCçd 00eS, - teed your
iwn. AeratIon und roll-

4 ' lI5. Iltvered and epre6d
fee.Cali

965.0500

LOST & FOUND

Lout purse vicinity Hoc-
lnm.Demp. sbopping area
jewel atore. FIeaOe retors
personal papero & contento
Including preucription sun.
gl000ea. Keep mosey.
CALLt YO 7-9403 Mrs.
Swinger.

Music Instruction

Accordion, Organ, nano
and Guitar instruction in
your home or stadio ope-.
cializiag in pepelar marIe
$3.50 up 966-7472

PERSONAL

Wanted - Responsible wo. -
mao 35 te 50 te help iocate
a share reasonable 1 or
2 bedroom apt. In Nuco
area. - Have furniture.
Write: The Miles Ongle,
Bot 123. Nuco. Ill. 65$48.

Pet Supplies For Sale

20 gaI. complete aquarium
starter kit. $19,95. Call
725-6848.

-

Christmas
Card Week

December 7 tito-u 14 hua been
designated as Cldcage'o Anceal
Chrièttnao COed Week by FOot-
mester Henry.W. McGee,

We are asking the people of
Chicago. -- the MId.MnOrICI
complete their Cbrintnhsa mall.
Higa enórbreDecdnder14.'

The Ongle, Thursdsy December 4, 1969

Safety Award Fo NUes Schools
Nubes Elisneotory Schools -

have received a certificate of
Exceptional Merit and has been
placed on the National School
Safety Honor Roll of the Na..
ilonai Safety Council. Superi,..
tondant, Clarence E. Culver as.
n000cod today. Thin io the 17th
comocntive year the ochool has
received this honor.

A student safety organiza.
tins conducted oafety accivitlen
throughout the year.

Ono person was designa-
ted to channel nafety informa.
tins from the nchonl nyotemu
Oafety education oupervinor or
administrative office to the
teaching ubE.

An average nf one fire drill
a month was held at unannounced
times under condItIons simula.
ting actual gire conditionn.

Safety committees were es.
tablished te provide coordin.
atino between the ochnoi oufe-
t)' program and the community

Edison Join
PollutioN Control Program

Commonwealth Edison Cono.
puny announced Monday that it
has Joined with 15 other olee-
trie power companies is con-
tributlng fInancial support to a
program aimed at developing an
advanced air pollution contool
u.yutem.

The joint $7 million progrum
of Bahcack & Wilcox compeny
and Esso Research and Engin-
coring cnmpaay boo the goal
of producing a commercial ayo-
tern to eliminate 99% of solid
pollutants and 90% of the gas.
coso suifer exidea from power
plant holier exhausta.

la announcing Common.
- wealtirEdlson!O participation in
the program. Chairman J. Mar-
ris Ward'ouid: "We are glad
to enlarge Comaqonweulth lidi-
500'o committinent to air qual.
ity improvement by aiding thlu
effort to develop what appears

Open House
Continued from M.G. Page 1
feature special refreobmeats in
honor- of the FOots special
guestn.

Harold and Verne with Uncle
J000 will present a program of
Christn.00 and other music.
Their country pep sound io o
spectacular three dimeasien
sound that cannot he deocrihed.

The trio are Skokie und Mor.
ton Grove residents and have
been active with the Skokie Val.
ley Barbershop musical organi.
zation.

The Legionnaire? aeooion is
belog pushed up a week due to
the Chriotmoo holiday.

Christmas Trees
Cont'd. from Morton Greva P. 1
-the hospital stay of former Gigs
much cheerier, especially at
this holiday timo.

-The Auxiliary Unit io the re-
Cipient of the fondo and in the
past $1.000 or moro has been
presented each year forthe Unit
to furnIsh gifla at the holiday
Oeason ter these aervicemen
who defended us.

mn aale will continue every
night until 9 p.m. and en week.
ends. You wUl be helping a
worthy cease, getting a beauti.
tul tace end doing your
decorating early by atepping by
to see the Logionnaire.

You Save Tin,. And

- Money. When You

R.adTh. Bugle Ads

DRY CLE*NING

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW
GO TO GLOW"

MAIN PLANT . MILES
BRANCH-CHICAGO

4338 MILWAUKEE Kl 5-0833

FREE. PICK-UP & DEL WEtlY

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton 823-1915

By Matt Itutze

...GLAUCOMA...

Precious eyesightl How
terrible the "dark world
and wide". And yet, how
much for granteddowetake
this pricel005 gifti

Glaucoma ooundo nasty,
and it io. lt'n onset Is
often insidi000, its result,
blindneso. if detection and
treatment ere delayed. Ai-
wayo, we meat guard
against this thief.

Seo year doctor yearly
for that physical. He will,
as a matter of caurae, eno-
mine the eyes. end lib has
ways of telling if things
are wrong. Treatment. if
necessary. will come auto.
matically quick. Between
examinations. ahoubd your
eyes bother you. don'twalt.
Go for attention immod-
lately. Not all eye ayonp.
toms ore glaucoma. But
make oure. Let the doctor
decide.

Mahe doubly ours by
bringing your preactIixion
to,...BIRCHWAY DRUGS.
We never take anything for
granted, -yaur preacription
la checked and doable-
checked before you receive
it. - Remember, your po-es.
.cIr5i0nia nur reason for
being in business. BIRCH-
WAY DRUGS....7503 Mil-
woukee Ave Phone
647.8337.

Prescription Delivery,..
Plenty 0f Farking...00GT....
Revlon ... Shulton , Mom
Brutiah Sterling ... Almay
Cosmetico...

Birchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

Niles, Ill.

647-8337

- safety program. ' ;;;;rd; dcC'hnO!I. Safety exhibito and hulla.
tIn hoardo were arranged and 01feb)' patrols, adalt croosing
monthly safety lessons ondpes- guards md italico officera.

toro were used.
6. The school cooperated In s
pedeotrion instruction program
and held super'laedprOctitefOa-
younger pupils In cr050105 tbe
street, using nc000l equipment
and riding public and ochool
transportation. Special safety
instruction was provided for
holidays.

Regular safety innpec-
tinos of buildings and grounds
were conducted to eliminate ha-
zards and to ensure that build.
Ing conditions and fire safety
octivltieo complied with recom-
mended otendards in addition to
Otate and local legal require-
mente.

With interested official o-
gencles and lay groupe,
the school participated in per-
iodic surveys to review ochool

co be a nmising oolutloo te
oulfut dioxide recovery. A nue.
coastal proceso nf this aorc
would produce long-term bene.
fito for the public by helping
to maintain the low coot of
electric oervice and by pro.
viding an alternativo to the lim.
ited availability of low-sulfur
foals."

A B&W Research group bao
been studying and evaluating the
prodeon for more than 2 years
and mere than $2 million has
already been invested toward
the objective of developing a
commercially available unit by
1973. Plans call for recover-
ing oulfur dionide lo the form
of marketubba oulfuric acid-to-
partially offset coste of tito
syotem.

FREE-
PREVIEW.

-

-i ING
of the wo fanioss O81II8rIIgI8 Cutse -

Nina nf the many ways the
Dale Carnogle Cuatoe helps you:

. Smolop gestor puiso and salt
tentoonco
. Cimmonicuto moto olfactiaaly
. Be at essa u any situotion
' Dilcover and davatop your

pernonsi abilities
. BO C bettet co000rnationalist
. Remoxbtt names
. Contrat tenSos und enaialy
. Acqnira a bellst undoretending
of humas telations
. taatyourhmtwlih eoygteup

SKOKIE - Howard Johnson Motel .9333 SkokioBlyd.
- Thursday, December 4th, 1969 6I30.P.M.

Make your reservatIon now. For lnfóñnatlon call:
- DALE CARNEGIE COURSES

pretested byMID-WEST INSfITUTE.2$ LJadiisnChlcs.HA7.5S$


